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THE STORM _

W M

is T*ry tender and sensitive to cold. 
'  Many crops will have to be partly or 

^art entirely replanted because o f the wind 
“ ■ or heavy rain.
* | The cold, high wind o f Sunday and

ly night almost devastated the 
around Loraine and north o f  

Hwt place; and on Monday morning 
almost the whole of the northeast 
, quarter o f  the county were busy

THE LIGHT OF LIFE.

Friday evening about live o'clock 
a dark cloud rolled up from the north.
I t  had a white front and could be 
seen rolling over and over ns it rap
idly approached.

The wind blew at a great rate, the 
rain, in some places, fell in torrents, ■ 
and in other places hail fe ll so thickly 
thr' it  swept the ground clean before
i t  The hail was not extra largo but ^  ^  ffom  ? ac and

Outside o f this territory the copr 
conditions in the county as a whole 
rre  good. Oats are now harvested 
Hi»lnwy a good yield. George Dunn

in many places it absolutely covered 
the ground.

The territory most badly hit was 
around Buford, about six miles north 
o f town. From there bearing south
east on to the Longfellow neighbor
hood, many crops were ruined and 
considerable damage done by the 
wind and rain.

N. H. Gist's house was blown from 
its foundation, doors wrenched, off.

at 10c n bundle, making him $400 off 
o f seven acres. Dr. Lee cut 1500 
bundles from 3 acres and sold at 12 
realizing $45 per acre. R. G. Ander
son reports a 60 bushel yield. Chas. 
Mann will get 75 bushels to the acre.

Wheat is not so good, but some of 
• R will make 20 bushels to the acre.

Feed crops are up to good stand 
aed most o f it worked out and looks

e te . but none o f the f- " i.ly .w b o  w « o  , Cot^ n in most parte o f the county 
all m the house, were hurt, but «  Mr. ^  ^  and ,ooka very well>
Gist put it. they were »cared nearly the cool wet weather that

. . . it has had. With a week or two of
Mr. Lasky lort two barn, and two ^  ^  weath„  ^  replanted cotton

will almost catch up with the older 
crop.

, _ .. __«_ . , , The condition o f the cotton crop o f
the heavy rainfall was n e a r ly -b a d . ^  ^  ?56  pcr cent o f normal
w ^ n g  away crops and cuUing up ^  ^  u  the Department o f Agri-

, . . . _  , 'culture announced in its first report
The wind was high here at CoU- ^  ^  >eMon The estimated area

r ulo. but no »enou> damage was done j, not announced. The con

dition o f the Texas cotton crop is

todeath.’

windmills on his farms north o f town.
Others suffered minor injuries 

the wind, and where there waa m

A  number o f beautiful
were torn up or blown 
down, and a few  out-hooses tumbled 
about. The rain was not very heavy .
ir. the vicinity o f Colorado and there •

teen as 76 per cent o f normal.

t  ------------- --------------
Teething babies always have a hard 

____  me o f it when this process occurs in
Saturday morning the fanners get hat weather They not only have to 

busy and are now planting aver, both contend with painful gums but the 
feed stuff and cotton. County agent stomach is disordered, bowels loose 
Dulin, the Banks, oil mill and others and the body uncomfortable. The 
wired east for seed, and had R ship- best help yon can give the little suf- 
ped by express, and by the than this ferer is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR. It 
is read most o f the ruined territory corrects sour stomach, cools and 
will hare been replanted. quiets the bowels and helps digestion.

Sunday morning a stiff north wind Sold by all druggists.
blew up and the mercury dropped as , —----------•—
low as 48 degrees. The sodden and 
severe change in th.* weather caused 
residents to d ;g  un their winter cloth
ing and many overcoats were in evi- ( 
dence.

The wind blew a gale all day Sun
day, moving the sand and injuring 
the young cotton that had escaped the

Adv.

It’s hard/ as present prices go,
To make end* meet, we sadly know 

And few  there are in clover;
But habits formed by us today 
Will help when high costs pass away 

To make both er.ds lap over.”
-------------o------------

Nice. Fresh berries received every

Sketch of the Sermon Preached by 
Pastor W. C. Garrett, for tho Grad
uating Class of tho Colorado High 
School, Wodhosday Night at the 
Baptist Church.

Texts— Gen. 1:3 and Matt. 5:14-16

The people o f this world today, 
need light. No need to ask where it 
is needed, but rathe.' where is it not 
needed? Light is a symbol o f many 
things; possibly more things than any 
ether word wo know.

Without stopping here to mention 
all that the word light does stand for, 
let us look at our own individual ne
cessities, and we will clearly see that 
we each need a light in the temple of 
our visions and dreams.

Visions and dreams are like bouys 
|to the life ; they bouy us on to action. 
Take a look at the great men and wo- j 
men of the world end we see that 
every one has, in early life, or some- j 

¡where along the way, had a vision of 
some great thing and has set himself 
to the task o f bringing it about. 
Tiuly we will find that he who never 
built a castle in the air, never built a 
cottage on earth. But we need light 
that our visions and dreams o f glor
ies and successes be not mere delus
ions. ^

We need light to shine down the 
highway o f common practices; that 
our decisions o f the present moment 
become not the tragedy o f future 
years. We need the light of practi
cal wisdom, to be is  a lamp to our 
feet and a light to our pathway. We 
need the light o f trouble finding. 
Mrny knotty problems arise and we 
need a light that will help us to lo
cate and remedy the trouble. We 
need the light of Purity, the radience 
o f a blameless life. All other lights 
«■ill be greatly dimed if this one ;s 
locking. We need the light of good 
spirits and joyful dispositions; and, 
above them «11, we need the Light of 
■ Life, which cannot be blown out by 
•the Masts o f death.
’ God said “ Iiet there be light.”  How 
I is the World to receive these lights?
I Let Jesus answer: “ Ye are the light 
;of the world.”

Our appreciation of life depends 
on the light in which we see it. That 
i3 true o f a picture, a landscape, the 
Grand Canyon o f (he Yellowstone,
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O LIVE B R A N C H
. A  Perfect Quality Flour.

Q L IV E  BRANCH FLOUR is milled for 
people who appreciate real bread 

quality—by using only the best selected 
soft winter wheat, you are assured a 
perfect flour—first, lastand all the time.

Olive Branch Flour is truly the most 
economical flour because it goes furth
er and never fails in baking results.

G RAH AM  MILL A N D  ELEVATOR CO.
G R A H AM . TEXAS,

MILLERS OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR.

<

Ask W. E. WATSON CASH GROCER for a sack of 
Olive Branch.—Satisfaction or your money refunded.

..................................................................................................................... «  .  ( --------------- ♦ <
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arc to give to the wot id will depend Hazlitt said, “ then we all roae up and turn on the light current o f grace and 
on which of these light currents you went out, for a woman present seem- loyalty to God, truth and right; than
turn on as you apply the knowledge ed very uncaay at the turn the sub- that saying o f Jesua will be true in
Jou have acquired and as you further ject had token.”  So many today are your lives— “ Ye are the light o f the 
pursue your work In some good col- uneasy at the mention o f Jesus or at world.”
lege. You enn give to the world 'the shining of His light on their path- j As you go proving yourselves to 
only the dim light, barely sufficient way. But Jesus said “ Let your light posses the Light o f Life, you shall be 
to walk by, or you may be o f modi- shine.”  So now, shine on, shine on, lights in the world,
otro influence or you may shine your shine on, for some one will ice your I -t
nailiencc over the whole earth with light and be guided i f f  the rocks of i Don’t expect to get through a hot 
,'he brightness of the noor-day glow. ¡ignorance and sin, to the smoother, summer o f hard work without a sick

>4 T»U M‘« ht current of ordinary qp.p»- bttt! r: briKht* r w#y; ^ d * ou » W  wiU> J'0* '
Lnon sense is of great value, but does) Do you inquire, *‘How may 1 be a To avoid a break-
net cart its rays f i r  enough to help real light in the world?”  Jcbus ruiid <*,jWn 'n busy « ‘ «son begin now 

|ui out o f a great many burdensome “ I am the light of the world, He that Prickly Ash Bitters, the rera-
l'i rplexities. The light o f conscience followeth me shall not walk in dark- et ŷ ôr men* ^  purify the blood 
is exceedingly fine n»d~helpful. .It*  necs, but shall have the light of life.”  *iver * n<* b°wc's B|'‘I Pu* ^  system 

,mysterious berms illuminate a thouv And again, “ Ye are the light of the healthy condjtion. Price $ 1.25 
¡and questions— many problems are world.”  ; l>cr bottle. Jno. L. Doss, Spscial

hail. Sunday night the storm rose tolm om inr. They are fine. P h on e lll !0tc. However else we see the Grand
a still greater degree sad it grew Canada A Lambeth, 
colder. It is reported that a heavy 
snow had fallen at Amarillo.

The Sunday night wind did a great 
deal o f damage to the young crops L 
especially cotton, which, when y

“ What are you laughing about?”  
“ Now that peace is here I ’m think- 
t  o f  the poor simps who got married 

t »  escape the draft."

; ; Next : ; 
Door to

office r 7̂

;; Matinee 
; ; Every 
! « Satur- 

day
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F r id a y  a n d  «Saturday  
J u n e  6 th  a n d  7th 

M a tin e e  «Saturday 2 :3 0  p. m.
human life ifc 

ust see it g l$ -  
hich is neifner

R E X  BEACH ’S
Tremendous Drama 

of Redemption

Laughing Bill Hyde
-  W i t h  -

’W ill Rogers. ,

A D M IS S IO N :--
A d u lts  22c, W a r  T «  3 c ...................25cts
C h ild re n  9c, W a r  Tax  1 c ............. lOcts

MARY PCIKFORO
C O M I N G : - -

-to- OADQY LONG LEGS
► JOSE MTH ASO 21ST

'Canyon, we can never know its real 
I beauty till we «ec it in the light of 
¡the king o f day. We think we im
agine, but we cannot imagine the 
mypteries of light; for ten thousand 

'hidden witcheries leap into view nt 
!the gentle touch o f the sun, and we 
’cen't catch even one of them in our 
j imagination.

As we gathered for church on last 
Sunday evening, east of us was a 
black, angry, threatening cloud, cre- 
at ng uneasiness among the few who 
cume to church, but as the young 
people stood looking on I saw a light 
as it beamed into their faces and at 
once all fear was gone, for the sun 

i had shinned through the mist be
tween and painted on that cloud such 
colors as only God can paint, in a 
beautiful rainbow.

So if we are to see 
God purposed it, we must 
oning in that light which 
of sea or land. Human life in the 
dull twilight of earthly environments 
is one thing, while human life under 
the resplendent light o f higher ideals 
is a vary different thing. A t the M. 

;N. C. this class motto hung over the 
stage for a wholo year, “ Not failure, 
but low aim is crime!”  It inspired 

imsny a young life to higher ambi
tions.

“ Hitch your wagon to a star”  then 
¡stay in the wagon. The future suc- 
'cejs and usefulness o f your lives will 
¡depend on how you re« life, 
j God said “ Let there be light.”  Let 
Jesus answer again how the world is 
to have the light it needs: “ Ye are
the light o f the world.”  You are 

• light houses, a city with towers, sot 
on a h ilt But no tower will send out 

jtlie l'ght o f guidance and help to 
other*, unless properly wired and ftt- 

itrd with the necessary light bulb-i and 
the proper l :ght current turned on. 
The preparation you have been mak
in g  in your school work, was simply 
wiring the house and adjusting the 

'globes.
i I was in a home lecently and saw 
a light bulb with three cords hanging 
from it. One to pull when you want
ed a dim light, one for

transformed by some person o f moral ,, „ .  . „  ., , ,. * .. . . . .  - i Horace Bushnell was a man of rare
honesty lifting them into the light of . . . . .  . .____ _____  i;_La * ___ strength of character, a man of mas

sive and msscuilne mind, exquisite I 
conscience, and a master of philoso- I

Agent. Adv.

NEWS FROM O IL FIELD.
Wichita Falls, June 5. 

Another big well Southeast corner

conscience. It is the light of con- 
Iscience,, mainly o f one man, that i¿ 
transforming the problem o f world u T I«-*"

¡peace. It is Woodrow Wilson that is
lifting that problem out of the con- . . ..  , . . ,. ....... ------ . - K- . —  .... . . , .. science and philosophical discern- . . .  . „  . T . . .  __ j
fusing maze o f mere political expedí- ______ j  ___ ^  __ this week. Burk-Lucss looking good.

jcrcy into the biasing light of con-

y. ¡eighty six (8 6 )— Parker and Hoff- 
mcntal insight, illumination of con-1 „  -

man wells on the sand; expected in

E. A P. Stock probably advanced next
rYience in the arbitration o f right 
and wrong. No other one at the

ment were eclipsed in the glory o f a
reverent and intimate companion- , n r  r  ♦ 
ship with Jesus Christ, as Lord o f his W B «rn e «.

To recapitulate:—The E. A P.
holdings where a well fs now going
down, are on 86. The Baas well, a
good producer, end gn 86 came in
last week. The Parker proepect is

Young people o f the Class of 1919, about 500 feet ewsy. The Hoffman
«  .*«Ti*' a l 7 '  you have been wiring your houses, 1 proepect is on 86. E. A P. acreageof your difficulties. Sometime you . . . . . . . .  , j  ? . . „  .,  . .

... . . .» * « . m * • . these temples o f clay, with knowledge Is surrounded on all sides by good

„ .1  conscience c.nnot .apply th . " d P, p. , • »  w ' 11. “  In’ m*d l, , , l l'
kindly comforting liyht. Sometime d° * ed >,0> W',h th°, 'W *  *  » ^ •  « '  « ,„000.  pro.peetiv. prodne.r., U t

common sense, conscience and purity, me have your applications now.

. ,  . . . . . .  . . life. He made the personal discovery
peace table could do it; for each o f . . . .

, . . .  „ , . of God in Christ and the world saw
the others has his own ax to grind. , . , . .him as a new crenture in Christ and a

But sacred and venerable and use- shining Christian light, 
ful as is the light of conscience, *t 
cannot at all times meet the needs

sorrow will fill your life, like black 
and chilling night and conscience will 

!not give the warmth and cheer that 
your heart craves. When the shad
ows have lengthened into the gray of 
age and the family circle is snapping 
here and there, consc’ence will give 
a precious light, but the light you will 
prize most then is the light you need 
most now— tho light of Him who said 
“ I am the light o f life.”

We are not to be discouraged that 
some people will not receive the light 
we offer. For many do not wish any 
I ght that smacks o f Christianity. It 
disturbs them, they prefer to pull the 
shades and remain in the darkness of 
erse. The sunlight of Christianity is 
too bright for them; it interferes 
with their conversation, disarranges 
their plans, brings uncomfortable ex
posure. So they prefer to be left 
ilone in the darkness o f their own ig
norance and evil doings.

A century ago, a company o f Eng- 
lirh neople were talking o f what they 
would do in case certain of th? 
world’s illustrious dead were to ap
pear in their presence. One said if 
Sh.ikesponre were to come here I 
would want to ask him whether ho or 
Boron wroto those plays; another 
sa d but wjtat i f  Jinus should stand 
here? Then Charles Lamb said, 
"That presents a new phase; you seo 
if Shakespeare should come in, we 
¡would all rise up to meet him, but if  
Jesus cams we should all kneel and

Now, with your practical wisdom ap- 
’ply the knowledge you have, polish 
these God-given light globes, and

C. H. EARNEST. 
-o------------- ■ <

Blank oil leases at this office.

CANADA &  LAMBETH
* > •

< »

Before You Buy

Flour, Meal,Sugar, Lards, Bacon, Potatoes, 
Beans, Syrups, Caned Tomatoes, Corn and 
Binder Twine. Get our prices, we will save 

you money on these staple goods.

Bring Us

Your eggs, butter and chickens." W ill pay 
the highest market price.

For Fresh

flm

the oT his

Vegetables and Fruits —
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quired six months from tbe river to NEW  H IG H W AY TH RU CEN- 
the ocean— do that in about five days I TR A L  TEXAS, CONNECTING 
or 120 hours. COLORADO W IT H  FLORIDA.

" I  never expected to see train loads ----
o f silk and train loads o f tea, all the Convention nt Brc wnwood J,

This part o f the 
ed by a hail and

(hu  afternoon, but no
---- . done.

At the recent Good Roads Conven- Miss Willie Harris spent Sunday 
tion at Mineral Weils theiy was a (night with her sister, Mrs. Will Mar-

The following article from the pen
o f Morris R. Loch, o f Abilene, and
appearing in a recent issue of the l ^ y  from China and Japan, bound fo r 
Industrial World, is worth reading. ¡London, England, over American
It will give Record readers a meager rails, worth millions o f dollars. But . . .  .
idea o f what the Bankhead National these things have happened within caucas m which good roads enthusi- tin.
Highway, which will run through rny experience of a lifetime, and what asts from Honda, A lban ia , Mississi- j Miss Mae Preston entertained with 
Colorado’, means for this section of may happen in the next seventy-seven PP>. Louisian*. Texas, New Mexico, a party Saturday nighL 
the country (years? Quien sabe? A ll this is won- and Colorado tentatively adopted a ; Mr. and Mr*. Dale were gnesU o f

“ The five Pacific railways from the dcrful and far surpassing the ac- route calculated to connect the two , Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Palmer, Sunday., 
Mississippi river across the continent complishment of anything in ancient *reat winter and summer resorts, o f We regret to say that Mis. Swan 
to the Pacific viz- The Northern Pa- history, and more so, when time is Florida and Colorado by a highway Ferrar is still very sick with typhoid 
cific, the Unión Pacific, the Missouri considered. And yet. these things are tr.vers.ng the central part o f  our .fever.
Pacific, the Santa Fe and tho South- but the beginning o f far greater de- own state, a fter leaving the coast 
ern Pacific, 12,000 miles cost $600,- ¡vclopment. The Bankhead National 
000,000.

I am no Minister, but I can save your Sole.

Jackson's Shoe Shop
C. E. Jackson, Prop,

I f  w e  c a n t  f i x  ’e m  c a s t  ’e m ou t .

*
( j  u u u in n n n f l__

tHe
after leaving the coast j Messrs Charlie and Ira Coffee 

line. The route tentatively adopted fanned a few  days last week in this
The Panama Canal $500,- Highway across the continent from was, from Houston, along the line o f community.

000,000. In all $1,100,000,000. A l l ! 
o f this grew from the *49ers emigra
tion trail to California. The pony ex
press and the overland stage routes 
o f Ben Holliday from Atchison, Kan. 
and the Butterfield route from Mem
phis, Tenn., followed.

“ Senator Thomas lfart Benton, the 
thirty-year Congressman from Mis
souri, in his celebrated speech from 
the east front of the St. Louis court

ocean to ocean, through the empire 
State o f Texas will build a city over 
3000 miles long. It will create the 
most dense population along its route 
ever, known. There will be all kinds 
of trade and traffic and manufactur
ing industries along its highway.

This is but the conception o f a na
tional highway started from Wash- !tlon* and not by any " » « * " •  '
ington City over one hundred years eastern part o f our state is

_____________ _________________________ ago and never got any further than ¡already connected with the gu lf c->ust
house in <1849, uttered no uncertain Pittsburg, Pa., and there for the want l>y W8>- o i ^  Gulf o Colorado High- 
sound when he extended his right of appropriations it stopped, but it’s ^ ay’ bot there is no centra., or west 
arm and pointed toward the west and still there. The Bankhead National

the Sant* Fe Railroad, via Brown- j Mr. and Mrs. Howell spent Sunday 
v/ood and Amarillo to Colorado. The afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. Thos. 
convention to be held on the 9th o f Davis.
June at Brownwood is called fo r  t k  j Miss Lera Draper spent a few  days 
purpose o f urging the adoption o f o f last week with her cousin Emma 
this route, but so fa r as we know, :t Willis.
may be diverted further east or west. ; Misses Lillian and Annie Mae Por- 
as the plan so fa r  ri one o f sugges iter spent Saturday night with Mias

Fay Miles.

said: “ The way to
way o f the W est” 
realised that until we made a con
quest o f Mexico and purchased from 
Napoleon the vast Louisiana posses
sions from New Orleans to Van
couver. And I heard General Alex
ander W. Doniphan on his return 
from the war with Mexico in 1850 
make a similar speech in the court 
house at Lexington, Mo. He had ex
ploited all the country between Santa 
Fe, N. M., and San Gabriel, now Los 
Angeles, Cal. He had marched his 
army o f Missourians there and back. 
Then I  never expected to live to see

the East is by ¡Highway will never stop, because it 
America never has the Western spirit and enterprise 

behind i t  It is the greatest internal

Texas highway leading 
considerable travel is enta.!ed, ut 
will be, to get to the Gulf to Colora
do Highway. The adoption o f the

Mr. Lee Porter le ft Wednesday 
for Justiceberg, arhere he has employ
ment.

Rev. M. L. Moody filled his regular 
north, and appointment Sunday afternoon, with 

a goodly number present.
To be purposeless is to be power- . 

less.

TERRY 'S
Best M a rk e t  in  T o w n

P H O N E  162

I will sell for cash only. No ticket will be 
made. Dont buy unless you have the cash.

I want all your eggs
Bring them at once

«*■ '
COOKED MEATS DAILY. TRY MY MID-DAY LUNCHES

t

J. M . Terry, Lasker Block
* - ,

improvement ever attempted by the Proposed route would undoubtedly b-
benefiical to os. It  woo'd be still 
more so i f  we could attend the ccn-

United States.'

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 
Perhaps you have r.ever thought o f 

it, but this disorder is due to a lack 
o f moisture in the residual matter o f 
the food. I f  you will drink an abun
dance o f water, eat raw fruits and 
trke lots o f outdoor exercise, you 
may be able eventually to overcome 
it entirely. In the meantime use the 
most mild and gentle laxatives, 

the day I would see the first pony ex- Strong and harsh cathartics take too
press start from S t Joseph, Mo., for 
Sacramento, Cal., and travel myself 
in an overland stage from the Mis
souri River to the Pacific Ocean. Nor 
to ride in a Pullman car from San 
Francisco to New York City over 
steel rails acroas the plains, that re-

much water out o f the system and 
make a bad mr.tter worse. Chamber- 
b in ’s Tablets are easy and pleasant 
to take, and most agreeable in effect. 
Give them a trial. Adv.

Grain binders at H. C. Doss.

Get Youri Drugs From

W . L. DOSS
the oldest and most reliable druggist in town. He 
handles only the purest and best drugs and chemi
cals. A ll prescriptions are filled by a registered 
graduate pharmacist. —  Get a bottle o f Peptona at 
the ftexall Drug Store. The only spring tonic that

is guaranteed.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
Water Supplies, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings

R. B. TERRELL

vention and urge the claim* t1 our 
section, but in any case it is o f suf
ficient interest to us to secure con
firmation o f the origina 1 route to 
justify our a pea ranee at this conven
tion, which undoubtedly we arc rn- 
tild to do in the event we dev rc to 
secure the highway fo r oar section.

From indications apparent to the 
promoters, the interest in the high
way is widespread, and growing. 
There will undoubtedly be a large 
gathering at the convention, *nd the 
Chamber o f Commerce o f B-awn- 
wood, and the Petroleum Club, are

--------- •---------  -----------------------------  '

Children that are affected by worms |
are pale and sickly and liable to con- :!
tract some fatal disease. W H ITE ’S
CREAM VIRMIFUGE expels worm*
promptly and pats the child on the
road to health. Price 30e per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Adv.

HAY FROM TH E V A LL E Y .

LISTEN!

______  t
On Friday last week twenty-six 

cars of hay were shipped over the P.
V. S. from the Creek country, and 
three car* o f gravel..

Tuesday the P. V. S. brought in ; , 
thirty-two c m  o f hay and ten cars o f ||[ 
gravel. This gravel is coming from
the county gravel pit and is being

arranging an automobile trip fo r  the Lhipped Monahsns where it is be- , 
delegate., to the .hallow oilfield, *nd |jBr ^  „  rarfaee the big Bankhead 
perhaps to some o f the deco tesla Hi|fhwjiy OT(T the Monahans sand, 
in the country some tune during the j ,t k  that by the end o f
session. The Brownwood shallow U  week two hnnáné and fifty  cars j J  
oilfield is mid to be one o f the most o f hay w]]1 W e  ^  Atpped from 
unique in the entire country and the Toyllh Cre* k from tb,  first cutting.

~m *------- — añil

YOU W ILL  NEVER KNOW  THE FU LL M EANING OF THE 
WORD INDEPENDENCE UNTIL YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED 
IT  IN  THE OW NERSHIP OF A  HOME; AND YOU W IL L  
NOT KNOW  YOUR OWN LATENT FACULTIES FOR HOME
M AKING U N TIL  YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO DE
VELOP THEM IN MAKING A HOME IN  YOUR OWN HOUSE

BUILD YOU 
A HOM E!

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

proposed visit o f inspection 
doubtless induce many to visit 
Brownwood on the 9th o f June, who 
might otherwise not be interested in 
the convention. >1

However, we have said, we are in- Monahans rends, which is welcome 
terested to the extent o f holding the (neW8 to , n wbo JlTe on the Bankhead

»

The second outing mill he ready for 
the mowers within ten days and the 
crop will be heavy. —  Peees Times.

It will be seen from the above that 
*  gravel road is being built acroas the

—

►O-OH

route down to that first tentatively 
adopted by the promoters. It might 
be good business to attend the con
vention at Brownwood June 9th.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

PHONE
4  0  5

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,”  “ counterfeit,”  “ imita
tion” parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. All reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us—so there’s no excuse for anv 
one using the “ bogus”  parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

I f  you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

J. H ERRINGTON

Don’t suffer! A  tiny bottle o f 
Freezone costs but a few  rents at any 
drug store. Apply a few  drops on 
the corns, calluses and “ hard skin”  
on bottom o f feet, then lift  them off.

When Freezone removes c<Ims from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
o f feet, the skin beneath is le ft pink 
end healthy and never sore, tender or
irritated. Adv.

Orovc’a TastatoM  chiO Tonic
m u m  vitality aad nn«r by parifyin* aad eo-
rirbin« tbe Mood. Yea caa orna feel ks Strragtb- 
rnlnf, Inviterai In* Effect rife* «ac.

Phone 406 for expert cleaning, 
pressing, busheling and dying.— Tom 
Hughes. Expert Tailoring.

Highway east o f

Buy your Hoes from Colorado Mer- ( 
cantile Company.

DR L L  LEE 
Physiciaa and Snrgeau

Phones: —office 261; —residence 19 , 
Office Herrington Bld’g  Second Floor 

Calls answered day or night.

Burton-Lingo Company
D u m b e r  a n d  W ir e

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO* T E X A S .

-0-0-

Office Herrington Bld’g  Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 87

-  BOOKKEEPERS ----------------------------------------------------  STENOGRAPHERS
*

are still in demand at Washington. Unprecedented commercial pros-
I \

-  perity is predicted for the United States, which means high office salaries 

We train you for these extraordinary opportunities.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE--------------------  SAN ANGELO, TEX

C. L. ROOT. M. D------------
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office S20, Residence 169

Strangers calling most furnish 
References.

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLO AT AND D RAY LINE  

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Carefal aad Responsible 

” Phone 277 *

A. RAGLAND. President, DALLAS. TEXAS.
“The School With A Reputation.”

The M ETROPOLITAN has been in successful operation thirty-one years; 
It stands First in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial School. 

Write for full information, stating the course desired.
_ 1 — J!—

¡COLORADO RECORD AND D A LLA S  SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2.00

The Record is making arrange
ments to run a series o f articles on 
“ The History o f the Earth as it was 
Recorded on the Rocks by the Physi
cal Forces o f the Universe.”  These 
articles are by Thortiae^r. Scott who 
adopts “ The Polar Basin Theory.”  
Mr. Scott is a forceful writer and 
advances his theory and handles his 
subject well.

The first article will probably ap
pear next woek.

---------- »---------- A
We claan clothes clean, mm

SfceRRICK Q ARAGE.
N E W T  M IL L E R *  P ro p rie to r

T H E  H O M E OF T H E

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

The m a rt c f  s u p e rio r  
m o t o r  c a r  s e r v i c e

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils, Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
instock. Plione as for all kinds of C A R  S E R V IC E .

: Opposite Depot Brick Garage

4
*\
\ V



RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts — :
U. S. Bonds....................
Liberty Bonds................
U. S. Cert, of Ind............
Fed. Reserve Bank Stock 
Bank’g  House, Fixtures
Other Real Estate.........
O verdrafts......................
Available Cash.................

L IA B IL IT IE S :

Capital Stock.................. $ 60,000.00

Surplus............................ 30.000.00

Undivided Profits (n e t ).. 22,712.94

Circulation.....................  15,000.00

Re-Discounts.................. 64,013.71

D eposits .........................  249,768.94

W e are Headquarters for

American Beauty
FLOUR

The Best Guaranteed Flour on the Market

Big line of all kinds of Feed. Bran, Chops 
Hominy Feed and Shorts

i n n  we w a n t  your eggs
1  K —  we w a n t  your  b u tte r
>U1\ w e  W ANT YOUR TRAIN !

and are advertising to get it.

Smith & Page
Cash Grocery Store

W  ith Free Delivery

Colorado, Texas June 6, 1919 T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X a »> w e C K L T  RECORD.

NOTICE O P  TRU STEE ’S SALE.

OFFICERS AND DIRFCTORS:

C. H. LASKY, 
President.

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONEROAD, 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

S. O. W U L F J E N . 
Asst. Cashie.

J. C. PRITCHETT, Asst. Cashier. J. D. WULFJEN. G. B. HARNESS.

Statement of the Condition of
t

The City National Bank
% of Colorado, Texas

at the close of busines May 12,1919.
*

(Condensed from the report made to the Comptroller.)

■£■ *§• --------
~  W ESTBROOK ITEM S *  Whereas. John L. Greenfield, then

DaHw County, Texas, did on the
+  -------  T T T V  Frrrt dajr o f  April. A- D-, 1914, make

y  •* Marie Cepe, who haa been ex ecu to and deliver onto E. P. Xel-
visitirr Mieses Brbjr Green and «on. hi* certain deed ci tract, con-
Xenta S ea m , o f  Colorado, returned veying all that «40 acres o f land in
(feme Saturday. Mrtrhejl County. known as

Clint Myrick came in from Midland section or surrey number Sixteen 
Wednesday, where be has been at- 11«» in B ock  27 o f the Texas and 
tend.nr school. Pacific Railway Co. survey, Certifi-

Tke Coahoma ha*» ball team came cate 2 -110b. patented to J. S. 
down Satdrday and p’ayed Westbrook O 'Keefe April 17-1001 by letters pat- 
Tbe score was 11 to 13 in favor o f ent No. 19, V s l  10; fir  the purpose 
Westbrook. ct securing an indebtedness therein

Mis. W. EL Donelson. Miss Thelma more fo lly  described. And whereas, 
Hudson and Carl and Homan Phen x the said John L  Greenfield, his heirs 
returned from Hamlin Friday. and assigns have defaulted in the

Bro. A. D. Leach spent Monday in payment o f n id  indebtedness ac- 
Big Spring. cording to the terms, said indebted-

Misses Ewel Gary and Dorothy cess now being doe and payable. 
Lasseter who have just returned from And thereafter the said E. P. Nelson

by the Missouri 
Company, own

er o f  said indebtedness, to enforce 
said trust, and said E. P. Nelson de- 

to execute said

T. W. and Frank Richardson and 
Willie Dorn o f Colorado, motored State L ife  
over and. were guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lasse ter. Sunday.

Mms Alice Strickland returned to dined and refused 
Dallas Thursday, after spending trust: 
several days with friends in West
brook.

M »s Be*»y S n r i  o f Midland is 
the ra n t c f  Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Shef
field ih * week.

Von D »  M ore W ork .

And thereafter, in accordance with 
the terms o f said deed o f trust, the | 
said Missouri State L ife  Insurance j 
Compony. by an instrument in writ- 
irg. anpofnted C. H. Earnest o f Cojo- ‘ 
r*do, Texas, substitute trustee under j 
*ad  deed o f  trust, and requested him 

j to execute said trust in accordance | 
m >) with its terms and conditions, 

i yumx Now. therefore, in consideration of
«v* »  the premises, and by virtue o f the , 

authority vested in me, I will offer I
Used is la 
the Mr

m rrnuini m r r i A A « « « for sale and will sell said property,
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC a: the Court House door o f Mitchell

County, at Colorado. Texaa. at pub- 
ils stret>£ihci!L«4. inviAoratin* H l n t m  be vendue, on the First Tuesday in 
how it brings cukm to the cherhs and how Jcly. A. D. 1919, same being the 1st

day o f  July, between the hours o f 10 
i a m. aad 4 p. m. o f said day.

Zh M e  C H EARNEST. Trustee.

la y  in your winters 
supply of coal now

I have a big lot o f Coal 
on hand and want to 
sell your winters supply 

o f coal o f f  the car. #

I can sell now cheaper 
than any other time.

Remember the Govern
ment advances the price 
o f Coal each month. The 
longer you wait the more 

you’ll have to pay.

See Lambeth at once 
for your Winter Coal

0. LAMBETH
The Coal and Feed Man

GROVE’S TASTELESS ChM 1

MOW J d  qUPPIE m p n Od in!

Mssd ■ r rèi Q m m  In Purify« 
in Enrich a. Them

____ ___K  K IL L  THE BLUE BUGS— And nil
mbìé ernie prep Blond Socking Ins rets, by feeding 
em Impnrtrin in Mnrtm's Wonderful Blue Bug Killer*

of GROVES *° y m n  < * * * * " -  Yoor “ ®"*T b*ck
n if not absolutely 

Urs St Sudler.
Ask Chsr- 

1114

Oil, Gas and 
Abstracts

Get ready for ths Oil Boom by 
having your land titles straightened 
up. it will prevent being crowded at 
a time when many will be wanting 
abstracts made all at onca.

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
W. 8. Stoneham. M’gr. 

Colorado, Tsxaa.

COMMENCEMENT A T  SIMMONS.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Garrett re
turned home Monday from attending 
the commencement exercises of Sim
mons College at Abilene. He reports 
that in the face o f a stiff, cold, north 
wind with heavy clouds and an oc
casional sprinkle o f rain almost one 
thousand people were present.

President Sandefcr introduced the 
Hon. Charles H. Brough, governor of 
Arkansas, who delivered the literary 
address o f the occasion. Gov. Brough 
is a man o f fine personal appearance, 
about six feet two inches high and 
weighs 190 pounds. He is smooth 
shaven and has a quick eye. His 
mannerism is charming. He is elo
quent, earnest, magnetic, poetical, 
scholarly, and the address he deliv
ered Monday morning is among the 
greatest ever heard in Abilene.

The governor reviewed the twenty 
seven years of service of Simmons 
College, commented upon the work 
the institution has rendered in grad
uating 300 men and women that have 
received the bachelors degree and the 
6,000 students that have attended the 
school. He also called attention to 
the greatness of Texas, saying that 
should the entire population of the 
world be placed in Ttxas it would 
mean there would be only nine per
sons to each acre of ground.

A fter the speech, President Sande-

T f f l i m = N © = M © r ®
THE SKIN BEAUT1FIER

I1
fer read the list o f graduates and af-
er presenting the diplomas to all o f 

the class, announced that Miss Oneita 
Christopher had won the Olsen medal 
for making the highest general aver
age for the four years o f her college 
¡course. Dr. Olsen presented the 
medal. The Atwell medal was award
ed to Mr. Roy McCullough; theCamp- 
b( 11 medal to Mr. Aubrey Stephens, 
the Ralph medal to Miss Lacy.

Mr. Garrett said that it rained on 
them all the way down, and that on 
account o f the cold, bad weather 
hundreds o f  people did not go who 
otherwise would have been present. 
He thinks Simmons in the biggest in
stitution in the West, and not only 
the Baptist people, but everybody 
ought to be proud o f it.

Protects
Cleanses
Improves

Beauty, even skin deep, should 
be protected and Improved. Tan- 
No-More, the ideal face perparation, 
doea both. It Is a aura protection 
against the beaming sun or blister
ing wind, and at the same time 
helpa rebuild Ussuea. It brings to 
the that velvety softness of
youth.

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open, Tan-No-More Insures 
full protection against the elements. 
Used before going out In the even
ing. It assures a faultless complex- 
ton. Thousands at testimonials 4 »  
dare Taa-No-More la superior.

Too can have a clear, smooth, at
tractive akin by using this

Sample for the i
At toilet

I t

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

One Who Shows No Favor
A merciless judge is Father Time. 

Before him the weak and the wanting 
go to the wall. Only the truth can 
stand. For years the following state
ment from a Colorado resident has 
withstood this sternest o f all tests.

G. W. Filler, 2001 East Ave., Col
orado, says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills
did me so much good that I cannot 
say too much in praise o f them. Sev
eral years ago I was suffering intense 
p8in from weak kidneys, causing my 
buck and sides to ache. There were 
other troubles which are common to 
kidney sufferers. Seeing Doan’s 
Kidney Pills so highly recommended. 
I used a couple boxes and they en
tirely cured me. It gives me great 
pleasure to recommend such an ex
cellent kidney remedy as Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. (Statement given January 
18, 1912).

Lasting Banafit:— On April 14, 
1919, Mr. Filler added: “ I  can recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills as highly 
today as ever, although I don’t have 
occasion to use them’ any more. 
Dean’s have given me a permanent 
cure.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Filler had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

LAUGHING B ILL HYDE.

Bill Hyde (W ill Rogers) makes a 
successful break for liberty from a 
penitentiary in which he has long 
been imprisoned. He is instrumental 
also in liberating his pal. The pair 
elude a posse-of deputies, but Danny 
ia mortally hurt in a fa ll down a 
gulch. He finds a doctor, who know
ing they have escaped does not be- 

•tray them. Bill later makes his way 
to Alaska. While searching for work 
he hears a girl’s cries and rushes to 
the scene. He beats off the girl’s as
sailant. She tells him she is Ponotah 
a half-breed, and that she owns half 
o f the Aurora Borealis mine, but 
that Slayforth, is try;ng to cheat her 

lout of it. A fter much, pleading Bill 
gets a job in the mine. Following 
Burg and Slevin one night, he learn« 
where they hide the stolen gold. He 

-removes the treasure box and planta 
jit in a spot near his cabin.

The doctor, meanwhile, has ac
quired a claim in return for treating 
a Hying man. When Bill hears about 

i it he goes out to work the claim. II • 
'finds it worthless, hut returns to 
|t->wn and report* a big strike. Bill 
having salted the claim with some o f 
the stolen gold. He tricks Slayforth 
into purchasing the worthless claim 
for $50,000 and turns the money over 
to the doctor. To Ponotah he gives 
the treasure box, which is worth even 
more than her share in the mine, and 

;ir. return Ponotah wives him her 
and hand in marriage.

This interesting picture will be 
shown at The Best Theatre next Fri
day and Saturday nights and Satur- 

■doy matinee, at regular prices.

BRYAN VOICES OBJECTIONS
TO BEER AND WINE.

At Ch rag© on the 25th the Inter- 
rational Iraders o f prohibition part. |< 
ripated in a meeting o f 9.000 per
sons. who, by a standing vote regis
tered their protest against removal 
o f the July 1 ban against brer and 
light wine* as recommended to con
gress by President Wilson. The 
gathering aho called upon congress 
to enforce the prohibition amend- J 
ment to the constitution by suitable 1 
legislation. World proh.bition w-a a \ 
theme dwelt upon by each o f the 
speakers and in the audience was a 
party o f foreign temperance and pro
hibition leaders, including representa
tives o f England. Scotland. Ireland. 
Australia. Denmark and Switzerland. 
William Jennings Bryan, the p rari 
) i l  speaker, predicted congress would 
rot adopt President W.Ison’s recom-

We have a full line o f Field Seed—  
Cclorado Mercantile Co.

“ C M q r i e c e l y  D i s c o u r a g e d ”

Is the fading and plaint of women who 
low that work drags.

aches, __ _
mm feelings, disc 

■ nie and wes
Luit Dè m i aw
I and “every- 
Ihmgnom wrong.’’  

Look the q h r

Pierce’» Parerti» 
Preterivi ton has 
done lo r  m 
th u s

o r «

nr yean.
W bal it ha» dama

to lift up

The Doctor Away From Home When 
Most Needed

People are often very much disap
pointed to find that their family phy

sician is away from home when they 
I most need his services. Diseases l:k* j 
pain in the stomach and bowels, colic * 
and diarrhoea require prompt tree*- • 
mer.t, and have in many instance« 
proven fatal before medicine c-suld j 

j be procured or a physician summon
ed. The right gray is to keep at 
hand a bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi
cian can prescribe a better medicine

It  w a
to

Tw o Doors W est of City National Bank

A F l C a f L o i
j j .  I. Case Planters, Culti-
e **

jvators, G o-D evils'— and 
| Mitchell Wagons.
e
e

:N o w  on the floor for 
j your Inspection. -Jpg
j See the J. L Case Planter
*  / -

: before you buy. ■ l ¿¿fa

BIG STOCK AjVD MUST BE SOLD

A. J. HernLet us sell you your screen wire; u 
full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co. 

■ »■........... a ....... . -
By having H in

rnd oil at the oldBuy all poor
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PHONE 154

Gents Furnishing.

There is no doubt but that Mitchell 
county has the best system o f public 
roads of any county in West Texas; 
and especially is this true o f the 
Bankhead National Highway. Every 
one traveling by autrmobile, passing 
through Colorado compliments the 
county on her roads, and the city o f 
Colorado on her streets and on her 
hotel.

A traveling man was in the Record 
office the other day, and said in all 
earnestness and good faith: “ I have
driven my car all over West Texas, 
from Fort Worth to El Paso and from 
Amarillo to San Angelo, and I can 
unhesitatingly say that taking your 
roads across the county both ways, 
and as a whole, they are best that I 
have driven over.”  In passing a fill
ing station the other day we noticed 
a touring car taking on gas. There 
was a man, a lady and several child* 
ren in the car and they seemed to 
have made a long trip, and we over 
heard the gentleman say to the gar
age man: “ Is the road going on west 

good as the last fifteen miles we 
came over?”  The garage man says 
in reply, “ Yes until you get out o f

line could realize what it would mean
to them were this road made, even 
ordinarily good throughout its length,
we believe they would go to work at 
once, however great the cost, and 
build it. Don’t wait for the govern
ment to build the road, fo r if you do 
we older people will never see it com
pleted. I f  the government ever takes 

lover the road, and should determine 
¡to build a government military high
way, it will take them years to do it. 
Let's do it ourselves, and do it now, 
so that .ve and our children can reap 
some of the benefits which is bound 
to come to every ocunty and to every 
town on this highway.

OVER THE TOP.

P J. H. GREENE &  CO.

The following is a list o f the con- 
. tributors to the public school library 
■fund. The school now has more than 
$500 in this fund, which will be ex
pended for library and equipment.

Mrs. N. T. Smith ...............  4.00
T. B. Cowan ...... ..................... 5.00
W. E. Watson.......... ................. 10.00
O. B. Slaton .......... ................. 2.50
Mrs. J. M. Thomas .................... 15 00
Dr. B. F. Dulaney ...................  25.00
W. C. Garrett .................... ..... 1.00

Mitchell county, Mae Dulaney .................  10.00

■  I the line you’ll

” A M AN ’S STORE” I
MURRi:: K l

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
This reoerd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 

accurately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Dr. P. C. Coleman ' ..................  5.00
Miss Eleanor Coleman ...........  5.00
Miss Lucy Bozeman .........._... 1.00
Miss Geneva Holt ...... * ........... 3.00

¡H S. Beal ...............   10.00
|E. F. King .............................. ; 10.OO
¡Mrs. F. M. Burns ...................  15.00
Mrs. D. H. Snyder...................  10.00

'J. C. Prude .............................  10.00

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 j .02! .CO 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.5711.77)6.07 1.93 .4$ .59 22.62
1905 .30« .63 3.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69)1.74 ' .57 30.87
1906 .291 .73)1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.1517.8212.95 2.77 2.33 .62̂ . 33.32
1907 .21} .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .161 .17 6.63Ì1.93 •44i 25.76
1908 .45; .08 .33:6.73 6.611 .52 3.71,1.22|1.54j .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .031 .02) .37 .0611.33) .01 2.76 1.69Ìl.l8 jl.33)4.58 .00 14.31
1910 .001 .?0: .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14* .90;5.53 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .4114.48 .72)2.121 .671 .00 2.53 2.97)2.11 I .00) .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00)1.11! .89)1.67 1.08)2.92 .06)1.92 .00 1.66 12.41
1918 12.171 .40)2.0711.75|1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00)2.6012/75 4.57 23.23
1914 .oo| .15 .40T3.85;6.37 4.70 2.76 6.85] .70)6.75! .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17 .21] .21 5.0512.24 2.41 2.55!2.86 6.58 2.03 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09i .08! .84 2.22[l.72| .00 .38 .38 .62! .90 .30 .31 7.94
1917 .00, .00 1.56! 47 .M 1.66 .67 .00 .071 .00 j .00 4.47
1918 .15} .47] .11 .69:2.58 3.49 .74 .24 .90)2.5«! .81 1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24)4.48 2.481 5.91

I l  ay Powell .. 
John L. Doss 
¡Mr. Chambers

but after you cross 
catch h— L”

“ Well,”  replied the traveler, if  we 
had such roads as that all tHe way 
we would need no lubricating oil in 
this old car.”

This county has put lots S# money 
hard work and enthusiasm into our 
roads, and we are proud o f them as 
we should be; and we put forth every 
eflort in our power at the Mineral 
Wells meeting to get the route adopt- p ord Merritt j

‘ the Bankhead National High- 
which Texas was successful, 

and secured the all-Texas route.
We think, as does every person 

who has given the matter any thought 
that this highway will be worth more 
to the towns and counties on its line 
than would be another railroad.

| But what we want to say is that 
a few  of the counties on this high
way, like Mitchell, Taylor, Dallas,
Tr.rrant, and a few others, who have 
spent their money and have built a

eJ as
way, in

....+■—

Kirk Rotl;ff 
Vivian Shropshire 
Cliff Beal 
Ralph Beal 

¡Mr. Pickens
I Tom Hughes ...........................  1.00
Sam Wulfjen ..............    1.00

iMr. Spalding ..........  1.00
Mrs. Landers ..•.....     2.50

,Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price ....... 25.00
¡J. E. Stowe ................... .*..... 7.50
Mrs. Buchanan ..............    1.00
W. A. Crowder .......................  1.00

T h e  
F la v o r  
La sts

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
Ut 110 Walnut street, one door south 
• f  the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un
der the act of congress o f March, 
187». by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. W HIPKEY A. L- W HIPKEY 
Editors snd Proprietors. •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Y e a r ---------------------------- 11.50
Eight Months----------------------- $1.00
Four Months__________________   .50

The Sunday and Sunday night sand 
atorm made some of our East Texas 
new comers mighty home-sick, and 
blue. It will take several years to 
get them acclimated, but they’ll get 
used to it after awhile.

When it rains it pours, and that 
would not have been so bad i f  the 
bail had been left out.

-....... ■ o

West Texas can come back in a 
hurry. Three years o f intense drouth 
devastated the section from the Hale 
county line south to the coast. Few 
crops were raised. The cattle in
dustry was almost wiped out. It was 
picdicted that it would be years be
fore the drouth section would come 
back. Last winter the rains begun 
to fall and they have continued to 
fall. The ground is responding as it 
never did before, and the greatest 
crops in the history o f that section 
are assured. They will bring millions 
of dollars into the hands o f the farm
ers, and prosperity is pending, and 
the hard timet will scon be a memory 
only. The farmers, stockmen and 
business men have learned many les
sons by the drouth that will be of 
benefit to them in the years to come. 
—Plainview News.

good road, are handicapped by the Thomas Dawes .......................  1.00
¡counties on either side, who have not g_ p  Wood .................  1 00
had the enterprise to get up and hus- Eh-, c. L. Root ...........   5.00 Burton-Lingo Co ..........   2.50
|tle along this iine, and who have the h . B. Broaddus .....................  2.00 W. P. Leslie .....................   5.00
same old roads they had twenty years Jerold Riordan .......................  5.00 ’
ago, which in some instances, and at Farmer Family ........ ..............  5.00
certain times are almost impassable. j udjre r  Looney ...............  25.00

Whafbenefit is our splendid road to 
a tourist going from Dallas to El 
Paso, i f  the roads through Nolan and 
other counties are so bad that he can
not reach Mitchell county; or if he 
should get this far and find that the 
roads further west were in had condi
tion, he would lose sight of the good 
roads he had passed over, and keep 
the bad ones in mind, to tell his 
friehds about.

We want to urge the Bankhead 
National Highway Association of 
Texas, to look after the counties who 
have these bad stretches o f road, and 
work on them, and assist them, in 
such a manner, that these bad places 
can be made at least passable. With

Judge C. H. Earnest ...............  25.00
Colorado National Bank .......  10.00
C. H. La sky ...........................  5.00
Urdie Wulfjen .......................  5.00
W. J. Chesney .................   2.50
W. A. Dulin ...........................  2.50
II E. Grantlnnd .......................  2.50
Bon Plaster .............................  2.50
Mrrcus Snyder ...........   10.00
Joe H. Smoot .............. 1.......... 1.00
Jno. W. Person ..............    1.00
Joe Fraser ...............................  1.00
Mr. Terry ...........    1.00
Robt. Terrell ..................    2.60
Wh'phpy Printing Co .............  1.00
J. H. Basden ..... 50
Will Doss .................................  1.00
Dr. T. J. Ratliff ..;..................  2.50

the State and National aid now avail- Judge J. C. H a ll.......................  2.50

We can sell you a lawn mower for 
less than wholesale eost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

able any county on this line can build 
a’  least one good road, and we think 
that that one should be the link in the 
Bankhead Highway.

I f  the towns and counties on this
I

Rockwell Bros .......................  2.50
Pnul Snively ...........................  1.00
R. O. Pearson .........................  2.50
Mrs. Ruddick ........................  2.50
Mrs. J. T. Johnson'.................  1.00 j

Miss DeLaney .......... ............... 1.00
Mrs. Alvin Myhre ____ ______ _ .50
H. L. Hutchinson .............. . 2.00
Myrtie Vaughan _____________  1.00
Oscar Majors ...........................  1.00
Edgar M ajors.............. ............ 1.00
W. C. Morrow ...... ................. 1.00
E. Keathley .............. ............. 2.50
Mrs. Smoot ...... ...................... 5.00 j
C. M. Adams ............................ 2.50 j
Henry Pond ............................ 1.001
Mrs. Geo. Sm ith........................ 2.50
Mrs. Royall G. Sm ith...............  2.60
Mrs. Baroroft .......................... 5.00
J. H. Greene ............................ 5.00
City National Bank .............. . 15.00
First State Bank ....... — ...... .. 6.00

I Abe Dolman ............................ 3.00
H. C. Doss ........... ____________  5.00
Con. Harness ....... i ................  2.00
O. M. Mitchell .............. — -  2.50
M. B. Roddy ..................... 1.50
Jnck Smith ...... - ................ — -  1.50
Charters & Sadler ...................  2.50
Smith & Page ......... ................ 2.50
A J. Herrington .....................  5.00
Y  D. McMurry ...... ................ 1.00

R. L. McMurry
Mrs. Riordan __
Miss F, Riordan 
Mr*. G. B. Duff
Mrs. Maddin __
Mrs. Soper .. 
Mrs. Phénix —  LOO

LAME BACK RELIEVED.

For a lame bate apply Chamber- 
l.'.in’s Liniment tw.ee a day and mas
sage the muscles o f the back over the 
scat o fparn thoroughly at each appli
cation. Adv

Thriftless« ess 
those
Stamps and
W. 8. 8.

Thrift

Put 
Thrift 

into

Our stork o f Hardware is complete. 
Let us supply youi
Mercantile Compary.

Single and Doable 
tors at H. C. Dose.

Cultiva-

Eggs is eggs these days. The price 
continues at 85c a dozen, the highest 
continuous price on record for this 
season.

An old saying in the West is that 
"Plenty o f raih in the West means 
plenty o f people in the West.”  This 
will be a regular home coming year. 

..... —, -■ o — —
The editor of the Plainview News 

Is one Jess Adams. He is a rabbit 
fancier and claims the domesticated 
rabbit scores 83 per cent in nutrition 
while beef only goes 65 per cent. 
Adams has talked rabbit until he has 
been able to .pull ofT a rabbit show at 
Plainview. He is so full o f rabbit 
o u s t aii the time, that every time he 
hears a dog bark, he breaks for a 
prairie (dog hole. Adams hns n thous
and rabbit enthusiasts in Coke coun
ty  and he says the bible bears him 
out in his contentions, for after the 
children o f Israel had passed over 
the river Jordan and were subduing 
the Canaanites, thev subsisted on rab
bit meat, and its 83 per cent nutri- 

$ Went, enabled them to knock out the 
isites and Hittitos. It is also con- 
led that Samson in his youth ate 

' rabbits, and he grew quite strong, 
also p«pt)ar with the ladies, 

you waht a sure enough old 
led'iiftMIt stew, visit Plainview 

Mr. Adams about it.

H. C. Dom.

Which o f the Three Delicious
Karo*s do You Prefer? 1

u Crystal W h ite”  —  in the R ed  C a n ; “ Golden 
Brown”— in the Blue C a n ; “ M aple Flavor”—  
the new Karo with plenty o f substance and a  
rich M aple Taste— in the Green Can.
IMPORTANT TO YOU— Every can of Karo m m a rk ed  w ith  
exact weight in pound* of syrup contained. Do not be misled 
by packages of similar size besLTing numbers only an d  having no

relation to weight of contents.

FREE Every I ouiewife should Here a copy of the iu-
___________ tcrc.tiu : 68-pogo Corn Products Cook Book.
Beautifully illui’rated. It is free. Write us today for it.
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CHURCHES. CLUBS UND S f l T O l S
EWTERTftlSHENTS. PARTIES A N I  SOCIETY'S DOINGS

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
w illconfer «fa vo r  npoo the Record and the editor of this depart* 

it if you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

GRADUATION EXERCISES. SEVENTH GRADE PROGRAM.

At the home o f her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T. Smith, Miss Edna 
Smith and Mr. Polk Welch were mar
red  Sunday at 6 :30 p. m. The af
fair was very quiet, only the imme
diate families o f the bride and groom 
were present.

As Mendelsohn’s wedding march 
was played by Miss Whipkey, the 
bride and groom entered, preceded 
by Miss Beulah Smith, sister o f the 
bride, and Mr. Horace Welch, brother 

of Colorado Public Schools—  Las. Thursday evening at the high 0f  the groom, and wore met by Rev.
Class o f 1919 Exercises. school auditorium the seventh grade w . C. Gairett, pastor o f the bride,

-------- ' rendered a program. ,who said the solemn words that made
The graduation exercises o f the This consisted of a song -By the 'them husband and wife. 

pmbbe school came to a close last class; reading by Floy Murphy and a The bride looked her prettiest in a 
Friday evening when the class o f duet by Ed Jones, Jr., and Lela Wat- (becoming gown o f white crepe dc 
**Fht ronng ladies gave their exer- son; after which a play, entitled “ Ex- 'chine. Her sister also was attired in 
«*•«*- w lamination Day at Woodville School.”

This consisted o f class songs, “ Class This was well rendered and carried 
W ill,”  which was read by Miss Irma many of the parents back to the al- 
Qoinnejr; the salutatory address, giv-^most forgotten school days when exr 
en by Mias Myrtle Barber; and the ‘ animation day and the visit o f the 
V*!ed:ctory address given by Miss school board was a red letter day.
Ihiiry Adams. The last day o f school ended prop-

The last W ill rnd Testament o f the j*rly, the over-worked “ school ma’am”  
class was fa ll o f fun and was well f°und her affinity and could not ac

cept the school for another year.
The principal characters in the play 

were: Lela Watson, Hubert Whirley, 
of* ;Virgie Powell, Richard Pearson, Fan

nie Bess Earnest, Alice Bozeman 
The valedictorian and salutatorian ¡Frances Mitchell, Roddy Brooks Mer- 

chosen this year, instead o f the ritt. The Hon. Board -of Trustees 
one receiving the first and second were T. B. Cowan, R. B. Baker, Elmo June 6th.— One day only.
honors giving these addresses, as is (Cook, Ed Jones, Worth Porter; and ------------ »--- -  ■ —
«spglly done Miss Barber’s subject 'various young hopefuls, were, Nora FORTY-TW O
was "Standing By; or Double Stand-¡Lydia Reese, J. C. Richardson, Chas. Saturday evening Misses Lillian 
ard in the Social World." She hand- Mann, Dick DeLaney. Smith and Lois Whipkey entertained
led it well, being perfectly at ease, • Many compliments were given the the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. , 
and showed that our high school girls youngsters on the splendid interpre- Whipkey, with 42, compl mentnry to 
have thoughts on other things than tation o f the various characters, and Miss Jewell Mitchell, who leaves this 
found in text books. the play was as well rendered and as week to spend the rummer in Missis-

Mlrs Adam? spoke on “ Is Woman amusing ns if  grown-ups had given it. sippi. A fter several interesting 
Coming into Her Own or is She Un- A fter the play Surt. King present- gomes, punch and little cakes were 
wittingly Giving up a Sacred Heri- ed diplomas to twenty-two who had solved 
tr.ge?”  She showed conclusively that ’Completed the grammar school and 
a “ womanly”  woman needed a broad (were ready for high school, 
outlook to bc»t fill the sphere that is 
by nature and God given her. She 
delivered this pap< r exceptionally

■
R H. LOONEY, President 
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

O FFICER« AND DIRECTORS
F. M. BURNS, Vice President C. M. ADAMS, Vice President
II E. GRANTLAND, Ass’t. Cashier JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t. Cashier.

C. PRUDE C. H. EARNEST.

■

delivered.
The Juniors will have quite a load 

o f  responsibilities next year, as they 
change fo r the dignified title 
Seniors.

v/hite.
The young couple are well and 

favorably known having lived lives of 
usefulness in this community, she be
ing a teacher and he a prosperous 
young farmer o f whom West Texas 
is justly proud.
The Record joins their many friends 

in wishing thorn a long, happy and 
iprosperous life.. ■ ...

A SPECIALIST \
Dr. M. E. Campbell of AbileneJa 

Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. CAL. 
Root's office in Colorado, on Friday,

I

Statement of the condition of

The Colorado National Bank
of Colorado, Texas

at the close of business May 12, 1919.

(Condensed from the Report Made to the Comptroller)

T ~

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts___ $390,391.76
U. S. Bonds (p a r )...........  25,000.00
U.S.Cert. of Indebtedness 31.000.00
Liberty Loan Bond.........  25,334.10
War Savings Stamps . . . .  846,00
Banking House, Real estate 11,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank

S tock ...........................  6,000.00
Cash and Due
from Banks. .$70,188.36
Bills of Ex. . .  49,703.96 119,892.32

!

PUPILS RECITAL.
The following recital was given at 

the high school auditorium Monday 
It will evening by the pupils of Miss Hallie

Total.................... $609,164.18

L IA B IL IT IE S :

Capital S tock ................ .$100.000.00
Surplus.......................... . 100.000.00
Undivided Profits (net). . 30,402.69 I
Circulation.................... . 25,000.00

1

Bills Payab le ................ . 41,000.00 1
Rediscounts.................. . 67,156.00

Deposits......................... 245,905.49
-

Tota l.................... $609,464.18

DIED.
Joseph Henderson George.

well, and the parents and friends are bo remembered that he was once a Roddy, expression teacher. 
j:irt proud o f this class o f “ Ameri- rtcidont o f Colorado, and a nephew} While ths is Miss Roddy’s first; 
can Beauties,”  as they were termed. bV marriage to E. M. McCreless of year’s experience as a teacher, yet > 

The members o f the class are Myr- Union community. A t the time the pupils showed splendid training, 
‘.le Barber, Lottie Landers fllagcl, j o f  h i “  d o a t h  h e  w a s  , i v i n *  at Sweet- Every number was good. The play. ! 

jThtlsy Adams, Elnora Dulaney, Xenia water- Me died o f influenza, that “ Good Little Girl,”  was excellent, 
Smartt. Frances McMurry, Irma dreadful di» « * * «  that reaped so many every child had his part well. The 
Quinney. and Addic Watson. mortals from the walks o f life. This old maid aunts were expecting a good 1

Due to epidemics end many hinder. iwi‘*ter s acquaintance with him was little girl to visit them, and she turn
ing causes only twenty-five received limited, but informn(f)’on gathered cd out to be very much of a boy, 
the certificate for being neither ab- authorizes me to say that Henderson with all o f the mischief in him they 
sent nor tardy during the entire wr,s n devoted husband, a kind father thought there would be when he ar- 
term. ' and a Ji°od provider for his family; m ed. He asked embarrassing ques-

Mr. J. M. Thomar, president o f the afld possessed a tact to make friends t'ons; put salt in the minister’s tea i 
board o f trustees, with a few remarks wherever he went. He leaves a do- and fly paper in th? chairs for the 
delivered the diplomas. He also vcf ° d wife and four young children, auntie and her deacon beau to sit on. 
spoke on the condition o f the school, i a  f ftthor, mother and other near rela- Little Miss .Maxine Root acted th s 
telling how he thought it possible to fives to mourn the loss of a denr one part to perfection, 
have more money at its command For,c f °  Bis reward. To them our And the Lamp Went Out, was a 
rext year, and o f seme o f the im- sympathy goes out to the limit. He comic pantomime, by the older pupils 
picvements the b* rrd expected to :was born in Marion county Alabama and was a “ scream

M e m b e r s  

F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  

S y s t e m

DECORATION DAY. ENTERTAIN  YOUNG FOLKS. M EETING AT  BAPTIST CHURCH
As announced la.-A week the U. D. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors, enter- i he following committees have 

C. observed Decorution Day Tuesday tained the young people of the town been appointed to have special charge 
at 6 p. m. at the Christian church. with 42, Monday evening. ’There or ihu various depaitments o f the re-

Each year the veterans get fewer were nine tables and the evening was vival wqrk. These are only a part 
from beginning and fewer In number, and the mounds one of continual enjoyment. The out - o f the committee« that are needed 

make, increasing the salaries o f the January 16, 1885, and died at Sweet- (to end. As Miss Roddy read in tones which is placed, with loving hands, of town guests were Mrs. Jim Cough- (and others are being appointed and 
overworked and underpaid teachers ¡water, April 10th, 1919. He was of tragedy, the pupils were acting in <he evergreen wreaths, grow more ran and Miss Alice Major* o f Sweet- will be announced from the pulpit as
being one. married to Ida Na?h at it

A t the conclusion o f the program ¡Texas, February 15, 1907 
Supt. King presented the $5 gold were born four children, three girls 
piece, given to the one making the and one boy, Eve, Elsie, Katherine 
highest grade in U. S. History. The aad Weldon 
D. A. R. has given this prize for sev
ere! yean, but this year it was given 
by Hon. L. W. Sandusky. Master 
Richard Pearson was the receiver. He 
ako won first honors in his grade and (after serving Uucle Sam in Europe 
received a certificate fo r being neither 'He '* looking hale and hearty, 
absent or tardy. Slatonite.

There were several changes in the 
list o f  honor pupils this year. Some 
who had always received fin t hon- 
o n  had to yield the place to othen. 
The ones receiving fin t and second 
honors are:

F in t Grade— Fred Rives Hutchin
son; Robert Dolman.

Second Grade— Rosalie Leslie; An
nie Moeser.

Third Grade— Exa King; Loyce 
Price.

Fourth Grade— Laura Louise Pear- 
sen.

Fifth Grade— Ruth Heitor.; Jewell 
Collier.

Sixth Grade—Robert Whipkey; 
Kanna Voter.

Seventh Grade—Richard Pearson; 
Alice Bozeman.

Eighth Grade— Telle Cook; Luester 
Ausley.

Ninth Grade— Dixon Wector; Julia 
8hepherd.

Tenth Grade— Edwin Moeser; Ray 
Womack.

Eleventh Grade— Myrtle Barber; : 
JLartrie Lenders Slagel.

AH in all this has been a successful 
term o f school. The teachera hrve 
done their conscientious best, under 
the many d’fficultics that existed dur
ing the year, and the patrons feel 
that they gave more than value re
ceived.

„ . ' ■ •— - —
Bilim«ness h  n condition that 

breeds disease in the vital organs and 
ought to he corrected promptly. 
P r ’ekty A ib  Bitters is a man’s rem
edy It v tali.te* th« blood, drive* out 

la the

Eastland, 'comedy. _ A ll who failed to see 
To them missed a hearty laugh.

Miss Roddy graduated from the 
public schools here last year. She 
hed studied expression from Miss 

— E. M. McCreless, his Uncle. Smith and last vacation studied at sung, and a quartette by Messrs.
— -------- o »  (State University, and began teaching Wood, Stowe, Hardison and Dawes,

Forrest Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. h<re ¡n tbe f ajj She has a bright was specially pretty.
A J. Payne arrived home Monday future before her. ; The decorations were o f flags and

The program was as follows:
Soap— Maxino Root.
Good Reading—T . B. Cowan, Jr.

Apple Blossoms— Ruthel McKenney on 
Rebekah of Sunny Brook Farm—  the occasion with their presence. i 

(Jessie Schroeder. Rev. D. R. Hardison made the prin-
Voice From a Far Country— Erma cipal address. He told of the history 

Quinney of the South; the struggles and hard-
Smiling— Laura Bell Grantland. sh'ps o f the Southern soldiers, and 
His Buttons Are Marked U. S.—  how the glory of both the North and 

Mildred Martin. the South had fallen upon the shoul-
Play— “ Good Little Girl.” — Char- ders o f their brave sons who wore

numerour. wuter, Misses Mose* and Martin o f fast as they aro ready.
The program consisted of reading?, Lampasas and Mr. Doyle o f Dallas. , The Enlistment Committee is in

music and addresses. Sherbet and angel food cake were (four section* Married Women; Msr-
Mr. Dawes had charge of the music, served. The house was beautifully |ried Men; Young l-adies and Men;

An anthem, and national airs were decorated with ferns and cut flowers. ¡Boys and Girls. This four section

Phone 162—Terry’s market.

Your
Prescriptions

t

We have not overlooked a sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accurscy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by the use of the 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescriptions, 
no matter who your doctor is. 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store you 
know they are right. We give 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

W E USE

! FRESH DROSS ONLY
i
' snd have built up our business 

] by being careful and correct.

j Get it W in r i n t i 'v t  Got It
i

i C harters

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff received 
jthe sad intelligence Wednesday of

!evergreen wreaths, r.nd as the evening i*!18 d^atb b  ber* Smith, her
light showed through the stained win- ^  9 fh,,d’ b*  droWnin*- No Par'
dows it seemed to shed a benediction ¡t “ ‘uI*J" W‘*re *?VC"  *" the tel“ ^ am

the a^ed veteran« who honored * *’ * l«ved in comn,j|tee in too lane* to print here*
¡Colorado for some time, and their I a„  who are m, mb„  o f tht. church
many friend* here will sympathize ^  know that they nre on ^  com_
w t h  the bereaved parents and rela
tive*.

committee includes every member o f 
the church, Their special duty is to 
put in one hour each afternoon in 
the interest o f the meeting, in seeing
phoning, writing, visiting, praying or 
doing some other definite thing in 
the interest o f the meeting. This

m it tee and are exacted  tq do this 
definite service for the meeting each 
day, and be on hand to report the 

Just try one 1-pound Armour’ work done, «,ach night at the church. 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer- The other „ „a lle r  committees thus 
cantile Company. far app0int«d are as follows:

Mr. Leo A. Stulce, Direc-
I

Music:acters: Laura Bell Grantland, Homer the Kahki. Ilin address was one long 
Hutchinson, Henry Dffcss, Helen Roddy to be remembered. Mr. C. P. Conaway and daughters, tor, Miss Lola Whipkey, Lee Jones,
Ruthel McKenney, Mildred Martin, | A fter the program wreaths and Mrs. Meskimmen, Misses Hattie and Mrs. J. H. Guiar, Stansil Whipkey, 
Maxine Root. flowers were taken to the cemetery Mattie and Miss Daisy Adams, mo- Mrs. W. C. Garrett, Miss Daisy Adams

Play— “ And the lam p Went Out”  ard placed on the graves o f those who tored to Abilene Saturday to at- Miss Addie Watson, Mrs. Jno. Garner
Characters: T. B. Cowan, Erma Quin- wore the blue, the gray and the khaki, tend the commencement exercises at 
ney, Conrado Ausley, Jessie Shroder. ; Miss Dry gave a history o f the work Simmons College.

Accompanist, Mise Smith.

MISCELLENEOUS SHOWER

of the U. D. C o f Texas and Colorado.

THE MEETING.
Th? revival meeting began at theThe young lady’s claEs of the Bap

tist Sunday School gave a miscellane- RcPt«*t church Wednesday evening, 
ous shower at the home o f their tea- The S e c to r  o f music. Mr. Stulce of 
¡cher, Mrs. Smoot, last Thursday af- Abilene, was there and organized the bert Toler undertaking interests and
lernoon, for Miss Edna Smith, one of s:ngers wbo were present, but he Btock at Loraine and will look after
their’ members, who W8s to be mar- wants others to come and help out. tj,c undertaking business in that part
ried June 1. The guests were the '* a ffood gospel singer, and is 0j  ^ e  county. This was brought

Mrs. C. H. Lasky, Dr. Ratliff, Mrs.
Ratliff, Mrs. F. B. Whipkoy, Miss
Ethel Mann, Miss Andrews, M in

Have your last year's suit dyed tnd Grace Franklin, Mrs. R. B. Terrsll, 
remodeled into the latest style.— Tom Mra. Slagel, Miss Inez Nunfi,
hughes, Expert Tailoring. Clothe« W . r . c a rte rs . A special invitation
called for and delivered. to an the singefs o f the to«m is given

-------------°------------- to come and help in the singing dur-
H. Greene ha« bought the Hu- ln(t tbi, meeting.

Publicity:— J. H. Greene, F. B.
Whipkey, J. H. Smoot, J. C. Hall, J. 
A. Sadler.

, . - , . , , - Finance:— E. KeathVey, Geo. B.
bride to he, her mother and sisters here to help the meeting in every way about and the trade made in the in- ¡Slaton F. M. Burns, A. L. Whipkey.
end the Y. W. A. The house was bc can> TBe Pa*tor, Rev. W. C. Gar- tcrest o f the county, as it will enable j # n  Sheppard, W. R. Morgan, R. B. 
tsste.hilly decorated with black-eyed rett wi,) do the preaching, and craves one man to put in nnd keep „ p a Te|Tt,j
surans and the whole clacs vied with tbe cooperation o f every ( hristian in cjag!, atoek 0f  undertaking goods, at I t W u m «  R
each other to see that their guests town. He talked a little while at the ajj « re^ne is a graduate L  r  n  n* R r u
had a pleasant time. first service, on t^e way. to help in and 1|wnMfd embalmer. and a first M .iora A t ? ®  '

A contest, a trip through Texns, tb<' meeting. The rest of the t me undertaker, and from now on (m  ( ’ Carrett T rf*
j was very interesting and after this wsr' service. win b|, better prepared to look niter L , '  ' v ’ W W W
j :thc honor»« was escorted Into th? 'Htc servecs will be at 10 a. m. thi> d* partme„t. - <L,th At W e  Dalis Ar
I dining room where sn array o f dainty cnd a* in the evening. The i j . . ’
j and useful gifts were displayed'and n 1 “ :u * — ------- **" “ * *4'"  1 ............1 ~

1

I were pmentod to her. 
j Ice cream and caks were served.

! Judge R. H. I<ooney is off this week any

ervices will begin promptly at the I 
t me mentioned and all who Attend ■ 
are urged to be on t'me. Everybody j 
is most cordially invited to  attend

D R A U G H O N ’ 5
toACTJCALf '7 ;or

his I Willi
r these meetings.

legislature of

M
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W EEK 
COLORADO SCHOOLS.

rSwriT'
The closing week o f the past ses

sion o f the Colorado Public Schools 
was an exceedingly busy one for all 
concerned, teachers and pupils alike.
In addition to the regular school 
work, submitting examinations, etc., 
the teachers had to make their 
monthy and term reports, and finish 
each child’s report card so it might 
be given out at three o’oclock last 
Friday afternoon.

For the pupils, beginning Tuesday 
lught, May 27th, the seniors present
ed their class play. This play was 
well adapted to the time and was well 
and pleasingly rendered by those whi 
had parts in it. It showed that they 
had had efficient coaching and that 
each one could adapt himself to tho 
part he played. Many o f the people 
who saw it tyive highly complimented 
those responsible for its production.
We appreciate this because when we 
work hard in a public cause we like
tc feel that our efforts are not lacking'before, the school began an effort

J. M. Thomas, chair- j +  4* +  *r «fr +  4* +  *fr *
>1 board delivered the *»* _ ___  __

4* LONGFELLOW  LOCALS.

+  +  +  ---------- 4. 4*

the piano. Mr. 
man of the school board delivered the 
address to the class and delivered^the
diplomas. E. F. King made a short 
talk to the patrons and then deliver
ed the scholarships. Seven scholar
ships went to Miss Myrtle Barber, 
who holds highest honors, and one to 
Mrs. Lottie Slagel, who holds second 
honors.

Nothwithstanding the fact that 
there has been a great deal of sick
ness in the community during the 
session just closed, ar.d two or three 
teachers resigned whose places had 
to be supplied during the session, and 
several of the teachers sick at differ
ent times during the year, the work 
done by teachers and pupils has been 
very good; better even than we had 
a right to expect under the circum
stances. The teachers have labored 
herd to do efficient work and we be
lieve their efforts have been fully ap
preciated by the patrons.

Library Fund Oversubscribed.
As has been stated in the Record

of success.
Wednesday night Rev. W\ C. 

rett preached a most excellent 
mon. What he had to say to

I1
¡several weeks ago to raise at least 

Gar- $500 for the building up of the school 
ser- libraries and laboratory. This was 
the 'started by first giving a program at

the growing crops. The wind d 
considerable damage to windmills ai 
barns. The community suffered 
great loss; thousands and thousan„ 
o? dollars worth of damage was done. 
AH wheat and oats were badly dam
aged. It was estimated that

of their banks in a

hill sides. The farmers started 
planting just as soon as it got < 
enough to get in the fields.

P. Garvin of Colorado.

r.ight and Sunday.

members of the class was not only in -!the school and taking a voluntary 
spring to them, but to all who heard 'contribution. Then a committee was 
him. Rev. Garrett always has some- ¡appointed to prosecute the work fur

ther. This committee is composed of

nie Scott out on their farm. •
Miss Mary Burrus o f Roscoe  ̂

a gust of Miss Ola Westbrook for
¡week end.

I f  any o f you have anything of

BIS.:

I Bfcy'

t

I

thing good to say when he preaches.
Thursday evening, at the high the follovjng ladies: Mrs. Marcus ¡terestto write for the locals, just ad 

school auditorium, the seventh grade Snyder, Mrs. H. S. Beal, Mrs. Abe ^r*M to The Twins, Route 4, and 
gava their commencement exercises. Dolman, Mrs. L. W\ Sandusky and v>t ** ‘*0 the re8t- 
These young people gave a program Mrs. J. H. Greene. These ladies 1 Miss Sarah Pelts spent Sunday 
that would have done credit to pupils gladly took this matter in hand and evening with Mae W illiams. 
much more mature than they, and it several days ago they reported that Mr. T. H. Westbrook is entertain- 
was well received by the large audi- we are welj over the five hundred ; 'nF his mother-in-law this week, Mrs. 
ence that heard it. Miks Nash, their dollar mark. We certainly owe these Rt bertson of Cuthbcrt. 
teacher, deserves much credit for the ladies a vote of thanks for their effi- | Mr. Irw'n Wright has a stiff neck 
success of the program. Twenty- cient services, and on behalf o f the this week, as he has a very bad rising 
three received certificates of gradu- school I take the present opportunity Ion his throat.

to publicly express our appreciation 
o f the effectual work done by them.

ation from the grammar school into 
the high school.

Friday evening, at the high school The comprittee has been constituted 
auditorium, the graduation exercises n standing committee and in the fu- 
fftr the high school seniors were wit- ture will assist in many ways in bet- 
nessed 5y a large and appreciative ter equipping the school. Such hearty
audience. The class consisted of 
eight girls. Practically all these will 
attend some college next year. Three 
• f  the class read essays. Miss Myrtle 
Barber was salutatorian and Miss 
Daisy Adams was valedictorian, each 
read an essay; also Miss Erma Quin- 
ney read the class will. The three 
beautiful choruses rendered by the 
class under the direction of Prof. 
Thomas E. Dawes, were very much 
appreciated. Mr. Dawes presided at

and efficient co-operation is always 
highly appreciated by-those who need 
better equipment *n the schools to 
enabel them to do the beat work.

The proceeds from the class play 
were placed to the credit o f this fund 
this amounted to $81.70.
' The $5.00 in gold, offered by Mr. 
Sandusky to that pupil o f the seventh 
grade who should make the best 
yearly grade in American history, 
was won by Richard Pearson. Who 

, will offer the $5.00 next year? The 
D. A. R.’s have been giving it for

Quite a number o f young folks vis
ited Ola Westbrook Saturday night 
and played 42.

Thomas Burrus has returned from 
overseas. Tom left last July for the 
training camp and in a few  weeks he 
sailed for France. A fter a few 
weeks of drilling he was pushed to 
the front. He says he was just go
ing over the top when the armistice 
was signed. He stayed in the hos
pital 63 days.' He can relate some 
very interesting stories o f what he 
saw.

Bernie Williams was seen down at 
town last week eating a can o f sar
dines. He said ho expected to 
fishing pretty soon and wants to get 
used to the taste of them.

A fter all o f her hard work and

¡1 1
Don't Forget to Inspect

Our Bargain Counter
s

r
for w e  hiave some

R .eal Bargains
With Each Boy Suit sold New Four in Hand Ties
to boys under 12 years of at 50c to $1.50.
age for over $4.00 a two 
blade pocket knife free.

• j
Bat Wings in all Colors 

at 50c.

Mens Dress Shirts from| A Few Palm Beach Suits
i 50c to $4.50.
1

left—at $8.50. Get one.

€ . M . Adam s
“Dry Goods.”

j - _ '
The Peoples Store. ’‘Ready to W ear.”

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE.— I have for sale some 

fine young Jersey milk cows—will 
sell good cows only—Phone or see 
Mrs. J. B. Enderly, Colorado. ltp

LOST— On the Prude lawn, a small 
bracelet Swiss watch, with gold link 
chain, 7 jewel. Will give reward for
its recovery. W. C. Morrow.

FOR SALE.— The Colorado Steam 
Laundry plant complete. Will sell at 
a bargain if sold in the next 30 days. 
Terms to suit. Address J. T. Davis, 

go Box 101, Abilene, Texas. 620c

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
beck and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

TAK E

several years but we understand they trying, the woman has at last been 
can not do so hereafter. denied her privilege to vote; but old
* Asking the hearty co-operation o f John Barleycorn is dead to the world, 
all concerned that we may have the J The Twins,
best possible school during the com- - - « — — ——

|ling year, I am.
Very truly,
E. FRANK KING, Supt.

FOR SALE or TRADE.— House 
well located in Colorado; has four 
rooms, hall, two porches, 150 bbl cis
tern. Will take all or part good 
young gentle broken mares or cows. 
W. M. GREEN, Colorado, Texas, 

| Cuthbert Route, 66c

Dallas, Tarrant and Harris coun
ties all gave the prohibition amend
ment majorities. Just think o f Hous
ton voting for prohibition! It i3 
enough to give John Barleycorn a case 
of paralysis. The liquor business is a 
goner in Texas; it is a goner in the 
United States, and.it is not at all as
tounding to predict that it wilt, in a 
matter o f time, be a goner throughout 
the world.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

DID HER A WORLD W ANTED.— A man with »ood
OF GOOD, SHE SAYS, force to finish and gather a crop of

200 acres; most all planted and in 
¡good condition. Will give part of 
crop or pay wages. Must furnish

Mrs. Moor* Was So Weak She Could 
Hardly Get Up— Health Re

stored By Tanlac.

Crashes Into Sour Bilo, Making You 
Sick and You Lose a Day’s Work

“ I feel so well now that I can hard- 
; ly realize the awful condition I was
in before I took Tanlac," said Mrs. E. 

mercury jJt Moore, o f 943 S. Wellington street

TO PREVENT BELCHING.
Make a regular habit o f eating 

s'owly, masticate your food thorough
ly, and you may have no further 
trouble. I f  you should, take one o f 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper. Adv.

------------o-----------
John Deere and Standard Go- 

Devils , best made, in stock, no wait
ing.

UNION ITEMS.

The general outlook for a bumper 
crop in this section was never better, 
although the worms have damaged 
the crops some, but the most o f the 
replanting has been done, and who 
knows but it will be the best. We 
feel greatly encouraged and have a 
great deal to be thankful for; yet 
our people don’t turn out to Sunday 
school as we think they ought.

Our Sunday school has taken on a 
new phase o f work. There has been 
appointed a working committee to 
solicit our people_tagcome over and 
help us make our community worth 
while. Some one has said “ America 
first." I say in similar language 
Christian work first, last and all the 
time.

V -

weeds.—H. C. Doss.

Say, what has become o f our gen- 
Come and get them and kill the ¡aj f aced demonstrator, W. A. Dulin?

He has not been see i (as I know o f) 
in this section since the drouth has 
been on, or the war has been over, 

since h;s wages have been

Calomel salivates! It ’s 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug- Memphis, Tcnn. 
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it. causing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go

good references. Write, see or phone 
B. A. Donaldson, Colorado, Route 2.

GET MORE EGGS— By feeding 
Martin’s Egg Producer. Your money 
back in eggs or your money back in 
Cash. Ask Charters & Sadler. 1114

I had been in a rundown condi
tion for two years,”  she continued, SURGEONS agree that in cases of | 
and wa3 so weak I cculd hardly keep kCuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the

We will gladly arrange delivery to 
suit your own convenience ifr you will | Surely 
call today and have us take your | 
measure. You kyow the splendid 
style, fit and workmanship we always 
deicer.— Tom Hughes, Expert Tail
oring.

Get the Deering Binding Twine—  
the best twine on the market— at H.
C. Doss.

onstrate the fact that he loves us, i f  
no more.

Last Monday morning our norther 
was followed by a fine rain, so all 
the hoops are tight again, and every
thing looking good.

Go-Devils at H. C. Doss.

going. I had to force myself to eat, 
but nothing agreed with me and I got

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took lour bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
nolapain! . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I took Cardui,
•nd I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
•offerer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- 
doi. It helped her. We 
believe ft will ne’p you.

AD Druggists

to your druggist and get a bottle of s0 lifeless and no account that I 
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents could hardly get up when I was sit  ̂
which is a harmless vegetable substi- ting or lying down, or even do my 
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a housework. I suffered with splitting 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your j headaches that would almost drive 

| liver and straighten yea up be.ter and ,me distracted.
¡quicker than nasty ca’ >mel and with-; “ My appetite picked up on my 
out making you sick, vo < just k.u buck ¡first bottle of Tanlac and I am now 

¡and get your money. ¡eating three hearty meals a day, those
I f  you take calomel today you’ll be ¡awful headaches are gone and I am 

'sick and nauseated tomorrow; be- feeling just fine. I have gained ten | 
sides, it may salivate you, while if pounds and am strong enough to do • 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you ¡all niy housework with case. Tanlac 
will wake up feeling great, full o f did me a world of good— more than 
ambition and ready for work or play.'all the other medicines I have taken 
It’ harmless, pleasant and safe to put together)^
g:ve to children; they like it. Adv.: Tanlac is cold by all druggictc

, -------------o------------ ¡everywhere. Adv.
The hills and valleys o f Concho-

FIRST TREATM ENT is most im
portant. When an EFFIC IENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger o f infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZGNE is the 
ID EAL ANTISEPTIC  and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
fer an emergency. Adv

“FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

land have been turned into veri
table flower gardens. —  Chistoval 
Observer. i

Hush man! We are just crazy to 
go fishing and you make u« aick with 
squibs like the above. .

. <V
Fresh Vegetables and fruits of all 

kinds, all the time. Phone 111—  
Canada A Lambeth.

Therefore lnsis{ Upon Gen 
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”
MONUMENTS.

E. Keathley has my designs at his 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
and select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Texas.

JOYFUL EATING

$125 A
fW  nut nmi 

Mg Piia to-day 
Draachuu’a M m h  Culla*«, Ablins, Tm m :

Brad FREE book about jroor NEW. EAST, 
qul.'k METHOD for training m*. at ray Kora* or 
at eoBaga, lor gearaataed pnM;ion. aa bookk.-wwr 
or atanograpkar, at $6i to $l2t a month, and tall 
ma why your homa-trainlag wuma ara battnr than 
cnaran» at o*' »r rollagaa and why bualnaaa man 
lurfft to employ thorn you trahi. I pmf«r train
ing nt.. .W W T........latata - b o « "  or “ eollnga |.

TtÄr“

TYiiiri

Unlans your food Is disrat«*! with
out tho aftermath of pmnhd acidity, 
tho joy is taken out of both eating 
and living.

R l-n o iD S
are wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over-acidity. 
Pleasant to take—relief prompt and 
definite.

MADE BY » COTTA EOWNT. 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

When does “ J in s "  plesso “ Mag
a i*?" When he has his soft cleaned 
and presse d at J. H. Groan# A  Co.

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be 
composed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true, 
genuine, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety "Bayer

Ask for and then insist upon “ Bay- 
er Tablets o f Aspirin" and always 
buy them in the original Bayer pack
age which contains proper directions 
and dotage.

Aapirin ia the trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture o f Monoacetkacideater 
o f Salicylicacid. . Adv.



was.

MoKinley’s letter 
cheer to all who 

be sufferers as he 
Read it:

PERUNAl

"1 can honestly say 
my Ufe to Penine. Afl 
the best doctors In tl

. that I  owe 
After some of 

n the country 
g*va me up and told me I could 
not live another month, Peruna 
saved me. Travelling from town 
to town, throughout the country 
and having to go Into all kinds 
o f badly heated stores and build
ings, sometimes standing up for 
hours at a time while plying my 
trade as auctioneer, it is only 
natural that I  had colds fre- 
qorntly | so when this would 
occur I  paid little attention to It, 
until last December when I  con
tracted a severe case, which, 
through neglect on my part 
nettled on my lungs. When al
most too late, I began doctoring, 
but, without avail, untU I heard 
• f  Peruna. It eared met so I 
cannot praise It too highly."

It
Cured
Me
Mr. Sam uel M cK in le y . 3507 E. 

12th St., Kansas City. Mo., Mem
ber of the Society of U. S. Jewelry 
Auctioneers.

Sold Everywhere. 
Tablet or Liquid Fon

Stop at the Winn garage, see Hill 
Lew, get your gas -and oil— free air 
ertd water— Try him for prompt and 
courteous service.

Clarence Pritchett, another over
seas boy, has accepted a position with 
the Burton-Lingo Co.

Let us sell you your screen wire; a 
j full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co.

Jimmie Lee Hart has moved from 
Lamesa to Colorado and will open up 

!a real estate and rental business in 
partnership with L. A. Costin.

I Get your Peering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Doss. Best twine on the 

1 market.

A SPECIALIST.
Dr. M. E. Campbell o f Abilene, a 

Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and 
.Throat Work, will bo in Dr. C. L. 
■Root’s office in Colorado, on Friday,
■ June 6th.— One day only.

LOCAL 
NOTES

X
Oce Green, aut at Vincent, sends 

in for the Record and reports a fine 
ei op.

Straw Hats— just a few ; but they 
are new— J. H. Greene & Co.

R. C. Morgan ia stocking his ranch 
with young chicks, having the little 
chicks shipped in. Mr. Morgan now week She ig now located gt Eastland 
has about 300 fryers and they are

" 1 111 I Uncle John Haley has 65 stands of
Mrs. Katie Dos3 left Monday night bees and is now getting about 65 

for Dallas to meet with the Rebekahs pounds o f honey pey day. He esti- 
on Tuesday night. From there she mates this season’s crop of honey at 
goes to tho closing exercises of the 17000 pounds and is selling it at 25c
Orphans Home at Corsicffha, and will 
visit at Gonzales before she returns 
home.

Typewriter ribbons for all machines 
at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

No waiting— I have in stock a full 
line of single and double row culti
vators, John Deere and Standard—  
the best made. H. C. Doss.

as fast as he gets it. This bee col
ony will net about 11750, which beats 
raising cotton, as the bees hustle their 
own grub and are very little expense.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’ 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Mrs. B. M. Moore came in this week 
from Tulia on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Morrow and reports crops 

Mrs. Checkel, who has just recent-' about Tulia as being very fine, and
especially wheat.ly returned from Washington, spent 

a few days with Mrs. Terrell this

worth 50 cents each. During the 
drouth all the chickens in this county 
were sold off, but Mr. Morgan has ad
opted the quickest route to get chick
ens on the market, and will make sev
eral hundred dollars this season off 
his flock.

W e have the sweeps you need—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Last Friday was decoration day and 
Tuesday Lincoln’s birthday, both holi
days for tho banks and postoffice, but 
not for the newspaper people.

Buy your Hoes from Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

I f  it is a tombstone or a Singer 
Sewing Machine, or a 50c bed you 
want, call at the Keathley Rooming 
House.

A. D. Martin, who has been em
ployed at the Hutchinson & Co. furn
iture store, ̂ b** been transfered to 
this company’s store at Cisco, and is 
new down there busy waiting on the 
o:l trade.

Get a bottle o f Peptona at W. L. 
Doss the Rexall Drug Store. The 
only spring tonic that is guaranteed.

Let me vulcanize your tubes 
Low, at the Winn garage.

-Hill

H. C. Doss has tho Deering Bind
ing Twine— the best there is on the 
market.

R. T. Berry sends for the Record 
We have the sweeps you need—  at Ft. Payne, Ala. Mr. Berry was

Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Leona Dyas, a student nurse 
ar. the Baptist Sanitarium in Dallas, 
is spending her vacation with rela
tives here.

formerly postmaster at Loraine.

Colds Cause Grip sad
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet» remove tbt 
cense. There Is only ooe "Bronx* Quinine." 
C.W. GROVE'S slsnntureoo boa. Me.

Silk Shirts, Silk Ties, Silk Collars Mrs- Sector and little son, Dixon, 
and Silk Socks for Easter at J. H. left Tuesday morning for their home
Greene & Co. ! in Houston.

The Record’s good friend, L  N. John Deere and Standard Go- 
Standefer. comes in and sends the Devil" ’ made’ in *tock- no wait* 
pnper to his father in Arkansas. in* ' Come and Ket them and kil1

weeds.—H. C. Doss.
Hill Low wants to sell you all your 

gas and oil at the Winn garage. R. T. (Bob) Coffee of Loraine was 
brought to the local sanitarium here 

Watch the announcement in this Monday evening and operated on for 
paper o f the arrival o f Ed. Jackson’s a severe case of appendicitis. Mrs. 
new stock o f shoes, then follow them Coffee and Mrs. J. A. Buchanan o f 
into the shop. The price will sell ’em. Colorado are listen.

SOUL KISS
60 cent sellers, three for $1.20 

Face Cream, Cold Cream and Face 
Powder. Best preparations on the 
market. Buy two nt 60c and get one 
free— Call for Soul Kiss at W. L. 
Doss, the old reliable druggist.

PURE HONEY.
Pure Mitchell county honey, in the 

comb or strained, just ns you like, 
for Bale by J. H. Haley, Colorado, 
Texas. 613p

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar o f Mer
kel spent last Tuesday in Colorado.

%
We can sell you a lawn mower for 

less than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

I have in stock a broadcast or grain 
binder. Lots o f wheat and oats to 
cut. Figure with me on this binder. 
H. C. Doss.

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest and
daughter, Fannie Bess, le ft Sunday 

Leonard Simon, who ,, located at f c f  a ^  D. 1!as. They gpent a
Cisco, spent Sunday with hi. mother. #rw dayg ^ th thcir Kr, ndbaby in

1 ■ Strawn, from which place the Judge
returned home, his family extending 
their visit.

)

Carl and Vance Phenix j
Automobile Repairing and Vulcanizing 

Always on the Job 
by

Mechanics that know how.
All Work Cask. First Door East Barcrott Hotel.

Carl and Vance Phenix

P
For One Person

wlio has made money quickly there are a 
thousand who have built up a fortune slowly 
by conservative invegiments, such as Govern
ment securities.

Any sane man would rather lend money at 
interest than have it taken away from him. 
The Government must hive money. It is a 
case o f lending or being taxed.

Whatever the future has in store, those people 
who have purchased Government securities 
have least to fear and most to congratulate 
themselves upon. What you waste will buy a 
Victory Bond.

à The First State Bank
Geo. B. Slaton ................. Cashier
A. A. Dorn, ...................President

Mr. C. H. Lasky returned home 
Friday from his Galveston trip and 
was highly elated.t«ver his Gulf ex
perience and was in high glee until 
they phoned in from the farm about 
the storm. Mr. Lusky was not fav
orably impressed with South Texas 
and is now more than ever convinced 
that Mitchell couqty is the best in 
the State. He says that after a per
son travels through that country he 
can then umlersand why so many of 
those people want to come to this 
section of the state.

No Worms in a Health; Child
AH children tnmMed with worms ha vs so un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and ss a 
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chin TONIC tfvoo regularly 
far two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the dlgeetfcm, and act ai a General Strength 
ratal Tncic to the whole system Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
la perfect health. Pleasant to take. Me per bottle.

■ o
Attention is called to the adver

tisement in this isue o f the Graham 
Milling Co., for “ Olive Branch’ ’ flour 
sold in Colorado by W. E. Watson 
and is claimed to be the best flour 
on the market.

City Garage
We have leased the City Garage 

and are prepared to do your 
repair work promptly.

Mr. Pidgeon has returned from Califor
nia and has charge of our shop.

Old reliable John Garner will still be 
with us.

Mr. Hill Low will take charge of the gas 
and oil station.

Battery and Ignition W ork  
a Specialty.

Gas. Oil and all W ork for 
SPOT CASH ONLŸ

W IN N  6? PIDGEON 
HILL LOW - .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o *

TEACHERS EXAM INATIO N

The State and County Teachers 
examination will be held in Colorado 
on June 6th and 7th— next Friday 
and Saturday. See Judge J. C. 
Hall for further information.

Hill Low now has charge o f th*
filling station at the Winn Garage, 
next to Vaughan'a feed store, and w i l  
serve you with gas and oil; and win 
vulcanize your tubes while you wait. 
Mr. Ix>w promises good service and 
wants to sell you your gas and oiL

Let us sell you your screen wire; a 
full stock, all widths— Col. Merc. Co.

Mrs. Brooks Bell and son, Brooks 
J:.t le ft this week for Dallas where 
tfcey will spend the jummer.

Our stock o f Hardware is complete. 
Let us supply your needs.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. Slagel and Mrs. Landers leave 
tonight for Camp Bowie to meet 
Capt. Slagel and Harry Landers, who 
are to be discharged from the army 
in a few  days.

Just try one 3-pound Armour’s 
Gro^Coffee, at $1.30—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Miss Nash, seventh grade teacher 
Heft for her home in Yoakum this 
week.)

Our stock of Hardware is complete.
I Let us supply your needs.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. Woodruff, fourth grade teach
er, left for her home Monday morn
ing.

We have a full line o f Field Seed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

A  wire received Wednesday from 
Will Clayton at Camp Mills, N. Y. 
says “ Back on this side, Home soon.”  
Mrs. J. W. Smith also received word 
from her son Jim, that he had landed 
safely in New York, on his way home.

Mr. J. (*. Pidgeon is now back home 
from California, and is in charge of 
the City Garage. Everybody knows 

| that Mr. Pidgeon is one o f the best 
j automobile mechanics in the west, and 
iit  goes without saying that you can 
j now get your car fixed at the City 
Garage and get it fixed right. Mr. 
Pidgeon is the only mechanic in town 
who has taken a coarse of instruc
tion in auto work in the mechanical 
achoola, and he thoroughly under- 

the battery and ignation syt- 
as well aa all parta o f ail kinds

rMy dealer was right
—they do satisfy!”

There’s more to a cigarette than ’ pleasing 
the taste.” Other cigarettes, besides Chester
fields, can do that

But Chesterfields do more — they begin 
where the rest of ’em stop! Because Chester
fields “touch the smoke-spot,” they let you 
know you are smoking — they do SATISFY I

There you have it— SATISFY. It’s ail in 
the blend—a blend of fine selected TU R K ISH  
and DO M ESTIC  tobaccos. And the blend 
can’t be copied

• 'f 1
That’s why it’s Chesterfields or nothing if you 

want this new thing in cigarette enjoyment

CIGARETTES
—o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—.



The only white railroad engine in
the United States was painted for the 
Victory Loan. It was designed and
planned by J. W. Walsh of St. Louis 
and was originated by E. L. Kimmel, 
Supt., o f the Illinois Southern rail
road. It was used to pull the lighting 
tanks from city to city.

T A IL O R  SHOP
CH ARLEY TH OM PSON. Editor and Manager Cleaning: and Pressing: to pieaseC 

Repair W ork neatly done. Suit 
orders made to measure. Dying: 
a Specialty. W e are agents for 
Sweetwater Laundry. Call in to 
see us. Located in my old stand.

ing country. It seems to have been *
one of the largest hail storms— that ) e ’ _ eI'a e
is, covered more territory, than any l8*er °  r*a r
previous to this. However, the spots im nt 0 1 Et co 

. I * »  . . France be attacthat were completely wiped out were
comparatively few. ''Coir/ng from l^ey ,mme late y 

the northwest as it did, it did great 
damage north o f Colorado. Travel- The f armerB o: 
ing in a southeast direction it struck necessary to di 
the fields hard in the Bauman com- at leaat until har 
munity, this being the second time The laborers in 1 
they have been hailed out. The Cham- rnaRy inconvcniei 
pion community was le ft bare, after ; sav*nK pl*n. an<* 
the hail had passed. Practically all t0 sun * 'me- 
the crops that were in the path o f the 
storm were beaten about some, al-1 ^ ee McCallun 
though most farmers think a large Bauman commun 
per cent of the cotton and practically cr°P beaten up,

LOCAL
NOTES

Albert Duncan
Loraine, Texas.

Mr. J. L. Pratt has been on the sick 
list for the past few  days.

Miss Nellie Norman was in Colo
rado Saturday, having dental work 
dbne.

The new Congress, the 66th, has 
many problems o f importance to deal 
with. Perhaps the one that stands 
paramount in both houses «is the 
League o f Nations. This great prob
lem o f course lies largely in the 
power o f the Congress o f the United 
States. Then the problems o f the 
railroads, the telephone and telegraph 
systems, war revenues, luxury taxes 

¡and many other problems such as
womans suffrage, the enforcing o f

preparedSynipTonic-LaxativeforHabiiual nation wide prohibition, etc. When 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but we come to think o f the problems
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days i *u:. „ „ „    _ _
•o induce refuiar action. It Stimulates anvi ' conf ront,n*  thia new congress we
Regulates  ̂ Very Piaulant to Take. 00c can, at least, realize they have a job.

Mrs. Smiley received word that her 
daughter, Mrs. Henson, had under
gone an operation. We hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

Miss Helen Stevenson came in 
Sunday morning. She has been in 
school at the State Normal in San 
Marcos during the past school year. 
School closed on the 30th o f May.

W e have the sweeps you need 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Ira Crownover has landed back in 
the States and is on his way to be 
discharged. Probably he will be 
home within a few  weeks. He is with 
the engineering corps o f the Panther’’ 
division. ___

Miss Jean Hall is home, visiting 
the home folks and friends. Miss Hall 
has been employed in San Antonio 
for the past two years.

Miss Annie Norman has returned 
hbme after closing her most success
ful school term. She expects to spend 
the summer at home.

When food gives you distress you 
need a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to 
relieve the stomach and help diges
tion. It is a man's remedy for the 
liver and bowels. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Jno. L. Doss, special agent. I f  you have the itch, don’t »cratch. 

It does not cure the trouble and 
makes the skin bleed. Apply BAL
LARD ’S SNO W LINIM ENT. Rub it 
ir. gently on the affected parts. It re
lieves itching instantly and a few  ap
plications removes the cause thus 
performing s permanent cure. Sold 
by all druggists. Adv.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Mi refund mooey if PAZO OINTMENT fall* ' 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies.... ̂ -n(j TQU „Q ftp,

ippUcstioa. Price «Oc. ! 

has been d is-1

Dad and Hubert Toler an’d sons, 
spent a few  days last week down on 
the river fishing. Dad says he caught 
nl! the fish he wanted, but luck was 
against him, as Merlin, his grandson, 
caught more fish than he.

W. M. S. Program.
June 9th, at the home o f Mrs. Har

ry Hall:
Song.
Scripture Lesson —Selected.
Prayer.
Roll call— memory verses.
Subject— Our Task in Brazil; The 

Task o f the Church; A  Present-Day 
Task— Mrs. W. H. Hurd.

Our Task—A Battle for Religious 
Liberty— Mrs. Lester Jarrett.

Our Task— A Social Redemption, 
Mrs. T. J. Davis.

Quiz on work in Brazil.
Bible questions— Book o f Esther.
Business.
Closing Prayer. „  m

Mr. Morrison arrived here Satur- theh£r»t'
day morning. He says he has passed _. D .
through the oil fields and they are . , . .. .

l _  . charged fro mthe service after spend-1
still busy. He has been in the east . , „  „  . .. ing a year in Europe. He expects to
for some time. . _come to West Texas soon.

Deering twine— the best made— at „  „  . . .  , ,  * .Geo. Hatching and family motored
down to Baird Sunday. They took

The young folks spent the even- dinner with his parents; then went to
ing Saturday at the home of Mrs. I. 'Abilene to attend the home coming
J. Pierce. | celebration for the Simmons collego

. men, Monday.
Carroll Seymour was discharged at

Camp Bowie last week and is now Tommie Burrus has returned from 
living in the Valley View community, overseas. He hag been in service for 
He has spent several months overseas almost a year. He was stationed in 
with Uncle Sam’s army. ,, France with the army of occupation

since the signing of the armistice. He 
’ Mrs. Frank Pree o f Plainview, has WM di9char* ed at Camp Bowie last 
been visiting in Loraine this week. week Tom 9ay9 Loraine 9tin looks 
She spent Sunday in Colorado. Mrs. ROod to him We arc Rlad to 9ec an 
Free is one of our former towns peo- the 8oldicr boyg returninK within a 
pie, and we are always glad to see fpw weeks a„  o f the Loraine boys 
people coming to Loraine. wiU bo home

i . 0“  y*** J. L. Pratt is improving slowly af- jBecause of it» tonic and laxative eject. LAX A-
T1VK bromoquinink ia better than ordinary ter an operation.
Quinine and doe» not cause nervousness not i
ringing In head. Remember the full name and I , ,  , ,  -  , . t . . . .  I
took tor tbt «ignatura of K- w. GROVE, joc. j Mrs. J. M. Templeton is visiting

... st • s* m , . — . . relatives at Abilene and StrawnMiss Mane Coffee came tn Tuesday
She was called to the bedside o f her Benton Templeton who has been in 
father, who has undergone an opera- Simmons College is home again 
tion at Colorado. Wa are glad to re- !
port Mr. Coffee as doing nicely. { Wk*n you think ot * country think

of America; when you think of a
’ Mrs. Reed and son of Sterling City government, think of good old Uncle  ̂
spent Tuesday in the J. M. Temp- Srm; when you think of a state, think 1 
leton home. ¡o f Texas; and when you think o f a !

town, think o f Loraine. 1

The electrical storm necessitated ] 
the services of the electric light men j) 
ir  Loraine Saturday after the storm I 
o f Friday afternoon.

Read Carl & Vance Phenix ad.

Get your drugs from W. L. Doss, 
the oldest and most reliable druggist 
in town. He handles only the purest 
and best drugs and chemicals. A ll 
prescriptions are filled by a registered 
graduate pharmacist.

Lots o f wheat and oats to cut—  
I have in stock a grain binder that 
will do the business better and quick
er than any other. Come in and fig
uro with me about iti

EMULSION
Get your Deering Binding Twine 

at H. C. Doss—Best twine on the 
market

We have a full line o f Field Seed—  
Colorado Mercantile Co.

SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

A regular morning operation of 
the bowels puts you in fine shape for 
the day’s work. I f  you mill it you 
feel uncomfortable and cannot put 
vim into your movements. For all 
bowel irregularities HERBINE is the 
remedy. It purifies, strengthens and 
regulates. Price 60c. Sold by all

Mrs. Zara Dean is visiting in Abi

a livlZs—given the right chance—  
*  puts character in a m an 's face9 

horse-sense under his hat, and m el
low  frtn *liness into his tobacco. ^

Thursday morning. Mrs. Checkles is 
back from Washington, D. C., where 
she has been serving her country in 
the Civil Service Department. She 
tells us that her daughter, Miss Dor
ris Mullin, holds a position in New 
York City, and that she is ml wavs 
longing for old friends back at Lo
raine. Mrs. Checkles has been one 
of the foremost ladies in the progress 
o f our little city. We hope for her a 
very pleasant summer after her serv
ices with Uncle Sam.

Time is a big factor  in g i v in g  
Velvet  Tobacco its mildness ana
“character.”

Velvet ages for two whole years in 
wooden hogsheads. Dur ing this 
long period the choice Burley leaves 
take on a kindly quality of cool
ness, a rich f r a 
grance, a “taste” that ^
appeals  to  pipe  
smokers— old and 
young.

D on ’t hurry, but just ^
walk into the next store M J k A  
and lay down a dime Sj 
and a nickel and say Bl m m  I  P a in
“ V E L V E T ” —the tobac- 
co that isn’t harsh but m 
is friendly.

C. M . JA C K S O N
Successor to Thornton Gro. Co

Another Car of That Famous Cotton Wl 
and La France Flgur Just Unloaded

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
Our Stock of Groceries is Complete 

and Always Fresh.

All Kinds Field Seeds in Stock Girls! Make beauty lotion fur * 
a few cents—Try It! Î

it.vo a Dome containing three ounces 
o f orchard white, shake well, and you 
have quarter pint o f the best freckle 
arrd tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet couhter will 
supply three ounces o f orchard white 
for a few  cents. Massage this sweet> 
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how freckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm
less and never irritates. Adv.

Tin Shop and Plumbing
I have moved back to Loraine and opened 
ray shop. I am ready to do all Tin'and 
Pipe work. Will appreciate the trade of 
all my former customers and solicit the 
business o f the people who have moved in.

R. L. MfeElrath
Located in the Printing Office Building
.AINE LORAINE

We can sell you a lawn mower for 
loss than wholesale cost today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

Big stock of fine, hesvy blotting 
board at Record office.


